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HOLDING A DRAWING of one of the cartoon characters who will populate the Oakville PTA s 'third annul
PTA. Fair are members of the Fair committee. The event, which benefits both Polk and South Schools, will
be beH Tuesday, Sept. 24, from 3 to 6:30 p.m. at the South School pounds. Pictured left to right, are: Peggy
Guerrera. Chairman Mary Ann Rosa, Nancy, LeVasseur, Gail Boulanger and Carol Biello.

PTA*s 3rd Annual Fall
Fair Scheduled Sept. 24

I'The Oakville P.T.A. has com-
pleted arrangements for its
Third Annual Fall Fair, which
will be' held at the South School
grounds on Tuesday, Sept. 24,
from 3 to 6:30 p.m.

Many of. the popular features
of previous Fairs will be
repeated,, including the Country
Kitchen, the Pocket. 'Lady, a

. White Elephant Sale, the Coun-
try Store, and, many games and
contests for1 children. A varied,
menu of hot and cold food and
drinks will be available for fami-
ly "picnic" suppers,

A new attraction at the Fair
this year will 'be "Mother Goose

Land", which will be' located in
'the school auditorium,, and which
will be populated by a host of
cartoon characters. Mickey
Mouse," Snow White and the

' Seven Dwarfs, Jiminy Cricket,
'Donald .Duck and their friends
will kick off the Fair with a
parade at 3 p.m.. Children may
visit with, the 'popular characters
and, be photographed with 'them
in "Mother Goose Land"" at the
conclusion of the parade.

"The Fall Fair is one of 'the
Oakville P.T.A.'s primary fund
raising activities. As in the' past,
it has been planned for family
enjoyment.

Feelings , Vary On Public
Meeting Smoking Ban

Smoking; has been officially
'banned at all public 'meetings, in
town by a, controversial law
passed; by the 1974 General
Assembly, but residents still find,
themselves walking into a, haze-
filled room when, certain com-
missions are in session.

State Health Commissioner
Douglas S. Lloyd, M.D., 'has
received, a ruling on P.A. 74-126
which prohibits smoking at a
public meeting in a, public
building. The State Attorney
General, clarified certain terms
of the law for1 "the health, com-
missioner when ambiguity arose
over the wording of the regula-
tion, but. Mr. Lloyd said ""'there's
no question now that local of-
ficials have to post those signs
("No Smoking'"") at meetings

open, to the .general

building" has been
the Attorney General,

as to include almost any building
that can: | be termed " a public

that are
public.

"Public
defined hi

meeting hall, church, prison,,.
school ho use., or a
belonging
borough.

to a state.
building
town, or

The statute requires

that, the person having control
'Over (he premises post, a Smok-
ing, 'Prohibited sign.

Support for the .new law
against smoking at meetings was
divided among 'various - town
commission chairmen. Some
claimed 'they were against the
-law, but, would abide by it, white
others reported they generally
favored P...A. 74-1M.

'"Personally I think i ts gross-
ly unfair1,," commented. William
J. Butteriy, Jr., Town Council
Chairman and, a pipe smoker. He
said that he would ask the Coun-
cil to stick with 'the new ruling,
however, and maybe suggest,
that recesses be taken to ac-
comodate the" smokers.

"I can, go a couple of hours
without smoking," he said, but
claimed he wasn't sure he could
speak for other members of the
Council. Several other members
of the Council are smokers.
" One commission, that will be

hit hard by the new law is • the
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion, since virtu ally every "

i Cont inueri on Pa pe 61

Does Not Apply
To Fire District

With the 'mailing of tax bills by
the Watertown, Fire District a
couple of weeks ago, some'
residents have questioned
whether the State's Circuit
Breaker Law, which provides
tax relief for elderly residents,
also will apply to the Fire
District's levy.

Assessor . Herbert Lukowski.
told. Town Times 'that the law
will not apply, at least at this.
time.

'He 'said state 'tax officials have
notified him that only property
taxes of towns, consolidated,
towns and cities, and. con-
solidated towns and 'boroughs
are to' be credited under the' Cir-
cuit Breaker.,.. Fire District and
Improvement Association 'taxes
are not to be considered, at this
time, according to the state'.

Register Voters
This Saturday

A vote' registration session
will be held. Saturday, 'Sept. 7.
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 'South
School, Davis., St , Oakville.

To register, a person must 'be
at least 18 yean of age, a U.S.
citizen, and, a resident of Water-
town or Oakville. There are no
longer is a. time requirement for
residency.

Registration also may be
made any time until Oct., 1.2. at
the Town Clerk's office during
daily office hours Oct., 1.2 is the
last day a 'person may register' to
vote in the Nov. 5 election, with
the exception of those who
become 18 or a naturalized
citizen after Oct. 1,2.

'Because -of this special voter
registration session, the Town
Clerk's office in,,the Town Hall
will be closed on Saturday mor-
ning.

Anyone requiring further - in-
formation should call Mrs Mary
B Canty at 274-5411. ext. 276

Open Elderly
Housing Bids
October 4

A 'target date to open, bids for
the town's elderly housing pro-.

. ject has been set for October 4
according to a motion made and
approved at a Watertown, Hous-
ing Authority special, meeting
recently.

Alexander L. Alves, secretary
for the authority, said bids for
'constructing the building and, the"
roadway will go out-separately.
Town Manager Paul, Smith ob-
tained Town Council approval to
have the town enter into the bid-
ding for the roadway to save
costs.

E. Robert, Bruce. W.H.A.
chairman, 'reported at the
special meeting; that the turnkey
approach, to the project (method.
of obtaining housing based on
high rent charge) which was dis-
cussed at a Department of Com-
munity Affairs'meeting in, Hart-
ford, was not, possible for this
project,.

Mr. \lves stated the W.H.A,. is
seeking to have a low rent
charge installed at the 4O-unit
housing project planned for
Watertown off Grove Hill Road,
somewhere in the ISO to $70-a-
month range..

A motion was a t e made and
approved that the lowest, price of
$1.1,52 for blueprinting and
supplies , as reported by
architect Richard, Quinn. be
accepted.

'The special meeting minutes
indicated the state allotted only
$750 for this type of blueprint
work and supplies, "but under
present conditions it has been
found not possible to obtain, 'the
required blueprinting and
supplies for less than the amount
of "91.152.

The authority agreed that. if'.,
the project was overbid, plans
would still go on and another
solution would have to be found.

Sees Property
Revatmation Needed Now

The continuing inflationary
spiral which promises to become
worse with each passing year, is
c r e a t i, n g an' u npreced ented
problem, in 'property valuations,
according to Assessor' Herbert,
Lukowski.

A. careful study reveals some
startling comparisons between
current market values and those
of the Sixties.

The median value for a single
family residence 'has increased,
about 99% since 1965, Mr.
Lukowski said. The average
value per' acre of land 'has risen

even; more steeply, increasing'
about 90'%' in. the past few years
alone. While current data are' not
available on commercial and in-
dustrial properties. it seems safe
to a s s u m e p rope r ty ap-
preciations have kept pace in
those fields as weti. he 'Con-
tinued.

This means that even if a, 'town,
has done a, mass revaluation
within the last few years, it
already is experiencing serious
losses of 'revenue caused, by ris-

(Continued, on Page 16)

Bethlehem' Fair Marks
€wolden Anniversary Year

Plans for the 50th annual
Bethlehem Fair which will, 'be
held September ? and. i have
been completed with several
special events' planned for ''Satur-
day,, including a huge fireworks
display at 1.0 p.m. as a feature of
the first time that '''Bethlehem.
Fair has opoerated a night show.

Many attractions are planned
for both days of the fair, with the
professional vaudeville acts, to
be presented on the midway
stage with three performances
on Saturday and,- two perfor-.

mances on Sunday. The Fulton
American Band of Waterbury
will, be1 on 'the stage 'both 'days.

In addition to the fireworks
display in 'the evening, a, square
-dance will, be held in 'the torse
shoe ring with music by "Pop"
Smith, and his Old Timers.

Saturday will, also be observed,
as Grange Day when 50-year
members of the Grange will be
guests of the fair, with a special
program to be' presented, during

I Continued on, ,Ea ge 16 >

Democrat Sixth District
Primary Next Tuesday

More than, 3,000 local
Democrats are eligible to vote'
next Tuesday in the party's,
primary .to choose a candidate
for U.S. Representative in the
Sixth Congressional District.

A. Toby Moffett. former head
of the Connecticut Citizens Ac-

tion Group is the party indorsed
candidate. He is being opposed
by New Britain Mayor Stanley
Pac.

Polls will, be open from Noon
until 8 p.m. Sixty-eighth District
Voters will ballot, at Swifinhinior
High, and 69th District voters at

-Heminwav Park School.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Piscopo Wants
NASA To Fool
Mother Nature ' ̂

TOBRINGTON - Evct?ne'
'talks, about the weather, but now
a. candidate for Congress wants
'to do something about it.

Pat Piscopo, Republican can-
didate in "'tie Sixth District, has
cal led for the Nat ional
Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration to begin intensive
research into weather modifica-
tion.

'This summer's drought cost
.oar nation billions in crop' reduc-
tions. That means higher super- •
marke t p r ices for every
American family," Piscopo .said •
at hisTorringrton headquarters.

"In addition to our own needs,
thousands of North Africans
have starved to death in 'the
drought-ridden Sahara," Piscopo
continued, "If we can develop a
reliable 'method of rainmaking,
• t would be our greatest
humanitarian contribution since
the Peace Corps."

Piscopo said the federal
government currently spends*'
about?}? million annually in"
weather research, but that 'the
effort is > divided between seven
federal agencies. """I'd like to see
it all under one roof. And NASA
has the track record to get
results."*

Piscopo-noted thai in'addition
to ending drought, a program of
weather .modification could
make it 'possible to diffuse
hurricanes or steer them out to'
sea "When Hurricane' Api.es
turned inland in June of 1972. the
cost was measured., in human
lives and ..millions of dollars,"
Piscopo said. -

"if we can put a man on the
moon, we can prevent tragedies
like Hurricane Agnes," he said.

HAPPY TtAVtllNG
MARJOR1KG. LYNCH

Trawl'
AfMKT
WON
tOWT

FSMlif"

Want * to he lp PAN
AMERICAN WORLD
AIRWAYS keep flying and
en|O'-f—• a n 'i.n i e r e • t in g
BARGAIN vacat ion in

AMERICAS . . '
UNDISCOVERED . '
ISLAND"?' Luxuriate at the
famous 'EL EMBAJADOR
INTERCONTINENTAL'
HOTEL" 'In SANTO
DOMINGO for f i l l from
Thursday to Sunday or f i t !
from Wednesday "to" Sunday,
plus $39 tax it Service of $239
from. Saturday to Saturday
plus 149 tax & Service-based
on per person sharing a dou-
ble room. These figures in-
clude rand trip air transporta-
tion from New York. PLUS
these BONUS" EXTRAS:
Transfers on the Island,
Welcome cocktail, -110 In
Casino Chips (Ob yes, there's
a caslnoi l for $5, free
cocktails 'ID: t ie Casino, Free
Chaises Lounges at poolside,
4 Tennis Courts, Golf ($8.00)
Green Fee dally. 'There Is also
a slight extra charge between
Dec. 18 and April. 1.5, IMS...
. This hotel Is very luxurious
and offers the expected lux-
ury of Caribbean "Island
daytime pleasures plus a
colorful and very active night
l i f e . " ••••

Why 'nut discover1 t i ls "Un-
discovered " Island. In the sun.
The cost is truly a ' good
bargain for so much fun and,,
luxury.. Modified American.
Plan coats $11 dally per per-
son if you want to dine right
at the hotel. Special rates 'for
children.

BIRTHS
-BALDWIN — A second child,
"first son, Jeffrey Louis, August
If in Darmall Hospital, 'Tex.., to
Mr. and. Mrs. Ronald S. Baldwin
(Carol LeMayh Belton, Tex.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur LeMay and Mr and .Mrs,
Robert Baldwin, 'both, of Water-
town. .. ' —

Leukemia Drive
Starts Saturday

More "than 1,300 concerned
citizens from, the Greater Watejb-
bury. Area, including Waterbury,
Wolcot t , > Middle bury ,
Naugatuck, Prospect, Water-
town, Oakville and Thomaston
banded together to 'begin their
neighborhood rounds Saturday
for the Leukemia Society of
America 1974 fund raising cam-

i of the Central Connecticut

"Town Clerk Mary B. Canty will
a11end t h e 17th annua. 1
Conference of Connecticut 'Town
Clerk's to 'be held in.'New Haven
on Thursday and. Friday, Sept. 5
and 6.

* Enrolled, in the freshman class
at Bates.'College, Lewiston, Me.,
are Sharon Joy Brady, daughter
of 'Mr. and Mrs. John S. Brady,
570 Northfield Rd., and Richard
H. Lovelace, Jr., son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Richard Lovelace, Taft
School, Miss Brady graduated
from. Taft .in. June. She plans 'to
Major in English." Mr. Lovelace
'is a June graduate' of Suffield
Academy.'

Juniors To Hold Tea ' -
Mrs. Rober t Graziosa1,

membership chairman for' the
Junior Woman's Club, will
hostess a. tea for prospective
members on Friday, Sept.. 6,, at 8
p.m. The tea will be held at Mrs,
Graziosa's home, 31.6 Williamson
Circle, Oakville, and any in-
terested, young woman is invited,
to attend...

- 'They wi l l march, from
• September 7 through September'
IS, until, the goal of $9,000 is
reached by the 9,000 marchers in
Central Connecticut, which is
part, of the total goal of $54,000,
so that the Society's programs' of
research.,, patient-aid, and. pubic
and professional education can
be broadened.

& VACUUM CLEANER.
REPAIRING & PARTS

753-745*

H • » t » »

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRIC IS IN!

Blue Denim
Calico Prints

Novelty Flannels
Amel Jerseys

NEW POLYESTER
KNITS HAVE ARRIVED

HOMEMAKER'S
WORKSHOP

154 Elm Street Thomaston
FRANCHISED VIKING DEALER

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8 Sot. 10-6
' ' ' SPECIALON • '

IPFAFF SEWING MACHINE k CABINET

IDOG OBEDIENCI
TRAINING

REGISTRATION SUNDAY
SEPT. 8th, AT 1:00 PM

AT IK of C HAIL, M i l l SI. •
I I I ' E I T O I I

CALL 274-4390
OR 758-1177

GRANTS

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features.
'MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING
Put New Life In Your Carpet

Revolutionary 'new Magic Mist method cleans 'by a. steam, ex-
traction system, which instantly removes' even, 'the 'deepest

.Fill "Your Foot Down
(on the cleanest carpet, in town.) '

CaB • DONALD FOBGUE 274-3098 ~~ '"
WATERTOWN-WINDOW CLEANERS

WE CARE-ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY) .

ARE you
PAYING

Car 1173
Ifct Iff!
Car 1W*

im

IT'S STILL CHEAPER TO RIDE A BIKE
Now Is the time to' 'bay. •

. We have a Urge ielection
of Girls, Bop , 1
speed, 5 speed, 10 p
in Red, Green, White,

• Yellow and Brown.' -

REFLECTORS
For Visibility and Safety at Nile

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ..:-
.'BELLS, ..HORNS, CHAINS & LOCKS

DAILY f-i
1111$. & 111

Till f

CONWIffl
mmci

flOII 'IHE MRS
win miti'i KNOW

in

Known for
Wafam

rSave 17%
'Top Value!

Basketball
Oxfords
• Canvas uppers.
• P.V.C. Sabs

3.88
Save 22%

- Grants
Sanitary
Napkins

Box of .40'

99*
Reg. or Super

Save Nowl

Sheer Dacron
Curtains

8O"-w x 30", 361.
• white -colors.$2.9Z

Ruffled valorkce alw tab

Save 22*M>
•Family Paks

Fun- She Bars
• Milky Wdy
• 3-Muiketwrs .
• Snicker* "

SPECIALS
Sept. 5-6-7

Save 22%

Bic Pens
• ' • •Won't skip

• Asst. Colors

pkg.

3-Pens Per Pkg.

Sam *6m

©rants '737'
Typewriter

• Portable Type

130-Couni

'' Sheets

$257
. ' Twin" or fitted

Dfet. flat or Fitted - 3.17
Pillow casts - 1.87 pkg.

Mod
Accent Lamps
• 2-Tone color
• light Diffusing Globs

GRANTS-Your Headquarters
ir Back Tit
-SUpplies-

fcr Your Back To School

The Mme]Fw Yovr Moneysworth Store'

GRANTS,Watertown

Plaza
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Junior Women's ~
Club To Begin
Fifth Year

The Junior Woman's Club will
open its fifth year on Tuesday,
Sept. 10 at 8 p.m. at Christ
Church.. Mrs. Walter Fisher,
president, has .announced plans
for - an extensive business
meeting' with chairmen presen-
ting their projects for the com-"
ing year;

Mrs. Edith, Pelletier will give

Still No Word
On Status Of
Crest wood Grants

Town, Manager Paul Smith has
reported there still is no word on
how 'the state and federal grants
'the town-is seeking to defray ..the
cost of Crestbrook are coming
along. Me said state officials
have requested more informa-
tion on the $879,000 appriased
value put < MI the club by a
Cheshire firm.

A townwide referendum ap-
proved by a Jthree-to-one margin
August 1, to buy the 232-acre site
for $950,000, pending the town's
obtaining a federal grant amoun-
ting to 50' per cent of the cost.
The town atio is seeking a S per
cent of cost I state grant.
' The property contains a nine-

hole golf course, a pond., a club
house, and many acres of wood-
ed, land., 1 *

a short presentation on oppor-
tunities open for volunteer
workers at Waterbury Hospital,
'The group hopes to be of service'
in that area '"this, year under1 the
auspices of the Home life Com-
mittee, chaired, by 'Mrs, Richard
Burns.

The 'Conservation 'Committee',
urada-.. the leadership of Mrs.
Donald Nadeau, has, been active

•'during the summer 'trying 'to
" keep the flowers "alive and
well" in 'the planter' in front of
'the -Dubowy Brothers' building.
It's been a. 'difficult task at best
as flowers don't grow well
amidst 'beer cans, glass, and
other trash1

'Projects' to be undertaken by
the' club for September include
"School Bus Safety" weeks,
September 16 and 23, for-all.
elementary children. This pro-'

ject will be supplemented 'by the
BaMwin-Judson P.T.A. in its
showing of a film to parents,
after the annual Harvest Supper
held in early fall,

On September 21 and S the
club will hold a tag sale .and bake
sale at the K of C Hall on Main
Street. Mrs.' Lawrence Baeder
and Mrs. Thomas Guinea... ways
and means chairmen,* are 'in-
charge...

'Tuesday's meeting will, be
followed, by a dessert-social
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hour, planned by "Mrs. Thomas Desserts'". Members will be
Pistlli, program, chairman, and served' a choice of desserts, from
f e a t u r i n g " * I n t e r n a t i o n a 1 .around, 'the globe.

Answering
Service

- Mimeojjrapfciag

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service .Bureau

$ | 2 5 DYNAMIC $1251 WASHMOBILE
Completely Automatic

CAR WASH

1
Wax. & Wheels Included

2 Washmobiles to serve you - 3 .minute' car' 'wash

NEW SUMMER HOURS

Echo Lake Hi.

Closed. Monday, Open, Ttoes.-FYL 10-5
Sat 8-5. Sun, 8-2

Watertown

MR. AND MRS. DENNIS LICILLA, .82 Buckwheat Hill Rd, are
pictured on the deck of the Home Lines flagship "S.S. Oceanic,"
"just 'before sailing out of- Ney York harbor recently on a week's
cruise' to the Isle of Nassau, Capital of the Bahamas. (Photo
Courtesy of Home Lines).

DO YOUR -
:HRISTMAS

SHOPPING NOW

fR

NAMES
^FASHIONABLE

SKI & TENNIS CLOTHING
NOW is the time to outfit t ie Entire familf

with ski-wear at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

*

NORDIC A •CABER
HEAD • HANSON

• RAICHLE • 1-2
• ROSEMOUNT
Some Used Boots in.

Good. Condition
. From $«r

MR
WHITE STAG

SKI RACKS

• BIKE RACKS

SAVINGS!
NORTHLAND &

SHERWOOD
HOCKEY STICKS
& EQUIPMENT

^ A l i r F A n i V SALE STARTS
(. U M t E A K L I FRIDAY 9-8 - SAT. 9-6

LOCATED IN THE OLD MARKET PLACE BUILDING
AT THE WATERTOWN PLAZA ENTRANCE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Friendship Quilt :"
Finds .Its. Way "
To Vermont Town -utor

'own Tinies • •
iear Sir:
The other morning as I was,

valking to work down Main St.. I
»as thinking .bow nice the
weather was.' the1 air smelted
:lean. etc. — A nice morning for
'walkers". When I'reached 'the
Jreen ''corner of Main" and
>eForest » 1 was shocked to see a
wlitical sign .advertising "Boz-
uto for Senate" in front of 'the

flower garden.
Now 1 have no political af-

filiations so 1 am. not knocking
' us party. I think it, is appalling
'to mix Political or any ..kind of.
iffns with our floral beauty that
oipe organizations have worked
o hard to' plant and maintain. I

think it is in very tod taste' to' use'
town property in, that manner, ft
eems that when we .are trying' to

beautify our town- this is a
ery to all 'the good work,',

that is being done. ,
Al Krasnow

- " . Watertown
(Editor's Note: Tbe fign Mr.
Krasnow refers to was much In
evidence daring at least 'part of
jbst weekend, 'but since has 'been
removed.)

Drum Corps To
Resume Wednesday
Night Drills

The Oakville-Water town Drum.
Corps will resume its regular
Wednesday night practice
sessions next'week. Sept. 11, ac-
cording to Director Michael
Kleban Rehearsals are held
from 6:45 to 9 p.m..' at -Swi.lt
Junior'High. .
* Mr Kleban said_that, new
members are welcome' to join
the Corps. Any boy or girl in-
terested should report to' • Mr.
Kleban at one of the Wednesday
night drills

Instruments used 'by the Corps
include fifes, t rumpets ,
glockenspeils. snare drums, base
drums, tom-toms and cymbals.
Members are 'taught by qualified
instructors

In addition to' the instrumen-
talists, the" Corps' consists of a
color "guard, majorette and
twirler.

WATERTOWN -
FEED & GRAIN
flED'"- FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
' PEI SUPPLIES " .

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Garasiino "
• "Construction Co.,

-' ' 41 DEPOT ST. ,„, *
WATERTOWN 274-1221

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6626
"• Frs« Estimates
'Collision Experts
Awto Body Pointing
Auft^Glass.
Wrecker Seryice •

*3O fears experience
' Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST. ~ -
'WATERTOWN <

Baldwin surname from
V'atertown has reached Ver-
mont, .and, a West Brattleboro
woman, would like to sell back to
the town, a memento of the past.

Clara H Beauait. of West
Biattleboro. recently wrote' to
Town Clerk Mary B," Canty that
while rummaging through a bos
of odds and ends she picked, up at
a sale, she found; S blocks for a
friendship quilt, all dated 1893.

Only the center block had "been
finished, she said, and on it 'the
names of 10 people were listed.
including five from. Watertown,.
The local names were of the
Baldwin family, and. they includ-
ed Francis Baldwin. Nancy
Baldwin. Lottie Baldwin Hayes.
Lena Baldwin, and Libbie
Baldwin.' The other names in the
block were Etta, Doolittle, Alice
Gardiner', and. Olive A.,, Melinda,
and S. Augusta Buell.

.Anyone interested, in obtaining
more" information about t ie
quilt, or wishing to 'buy'it, may
write to Clara H. Beuait. Box 94.
R.F.D. 4. West Brattleboro. Vt.
05301., "

If you have been thinking about.
giving up smoking — if it is
always" " j u s t one more
cigarette" — come to' tbe FIVE
DAY PLAN Anti-smoking Clinic
starting' on Sunday evening,
Sept. 8.

"tlie American Cancer Society,
in 'Conjunction with the Seventh
Day Adveritists. is sponsoring
die FIVE DAY PLAN clinic, at
Post Jr. College. WO Country
Club Road... Sessions- will, run for"
five evenings. Sept. t 'through.
Sept. 12. from 7:30' to §.p.m.."

Sunday evening. Dr. John
• Bracket!. Chief of 'Respiratory
Diseases at. St. Mary's -Hospital,
will 'be; the guest speaker.

Monday. Sept... 9. Mrs. Barbara
Smith,. Speech Therapist from
New Britain will address the
group. i

Tuesday. Sept. 10, .Dr.1 Andrew
F. Keeneof the Greater Water-
bury Dental Society. Oral
Surgeon on the staff of both
W a t e rbu ry a nd .St. j Mary's
Hospitals, will show slides .and;

'for oil your:
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at- • j

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151..

Motorcycles and

HARLEY4)AVIDSOH $A|I$# fhc,
i t . A3 702 Straits Tpk«. Watertown

• ' 274-2529' . j

UwEcc free

ALUMINUM A VINYL SIMNG
Specializing in \

CUSTOM HIM W i l l
ALUMINUM SIDING - STATIOHMY ft MUI IIP AWHIH6S ,'
— STORM WINDOWS ft DOOtS ..ail ALUMINUM SHUTTERS '

in many sryfet and colors, ; -
AtSO,, ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WHlTf, AtfODIZfft .

. MUCH' ENCLOSURE ft PATI0S' ' j
... W» repair all kind* of awnings. .]

" STORM DAMAGf? CALl IIS ' " -

Seat Aluminum ftdtiig products
',290 'St. WMwflvwn 274+679

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

till VUm St. "Wmmmm 'IM4Hf.

SPECIALS!
COOPER TRENDSETTER

# PLY POLYESTER (BLACK)

E78-14
F78-14
G78-14

"26.50
$27.50

. • ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T. i
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING :

OPEM FOE GAS ? DAYS A WEEK

OWNED BY
TOP' & TOM TRAUB

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Sat.-Sun. 8-5

bring a, new 'view to' 'the' smoker. •

" Wednesday, Sept. 11, the .group
mil, be treated to a 'talk, by Dr.
Nicholas 'Preston, 'Surgeon,,, .and
former president of the Water-
bury Unit of the American
Cancel* Society.

Thursday. Sept. 12. will
feature a talk on nutrition. Learn
how to stay off cigarettes and

stay thin lit 'the .same time.
All sessions will he conducted,

by Pastor .Ron, Rocky who will
present a detailed day by day
plan ot food, drink, and thought
including many sur-prising hints
for "kicking' 'the' habit."
. If you; really' want to slop
smoking f- find out 'how ~ now.
— call 'Pie- American Cancer
''Society at 756-6888 . -

ROOT & BOYD INC
insurance I'ndertcritvra Since 1953

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN i 449 Main St. 2?4-2Sfl
WATERBURY: : « I Meadow St.

' lover Nathan Hale Buick i .

. ' 75i-7t51 " ;

S A Y S ; ; • •• •

•GO' BACK-TQ-SCHOOL

'• WITH ," ,

QRLtC
SUIT

YOURSELF]
A, casual, but very put
together look is' yours in
shirt jacket and pants. Top
it oil' with our ribbed; fur-
t'lcnec'k sweater.

SWEATERS FROM
JACKETS FROM
SLACKS FROM
SKIRTS FROM

iff'

111.00
•12.00
* 19.00

davidson's
• • •. ; . ID ROES §

LITCHF1ELD .- 'WATERTOWN].- THOIfASTON

BETHLEHEM FAIR

SEPT

Mother Goose Bamyird

Senior Citizens:

RR*U5-CftiMinlhiki«HfE
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ODltwrlw
Loaella Lei lie

Miss Louella Leslie, '90, a
former principal oi South.
S c h o 111 a m a n d E1 i z a bet h

IB, in Gulfport, Fla.(O'DeU) g.
following: a

Born, July
lingering illness.
22, 1884, in Johnson,U \ l l 1 1 In* *•*••• JFjl * * *# . * JUJUrm,, , 1.11.1. 'W *J»'.II.IMI.IwgPU»mi. n

VI.. she was the daughter' of
William,, and Elizabeth (O'Dell)
Leslie. She! graduated, from the
Johnson public schools and. John-
son Normal School. Besid.es> 'be-
ing a. principal in the Watertown
school, system, she also was a.
teacher in Greenville. N.Y.-—

Survivor^ include a broEher,
Everett Leslie of Glen Head,
Long Island, N.Y., and a niece,

'"I Doj'IDo"
To 'Emd. Thomaston

- Opera ''Season ' <
The Thomaston Opera "House

Summer 'Theatre Festival,158
Main St., Thomaston, is presen-
ting its; final performance of the
summer through' Sept. 8.. 'The
musical valetine "I Do, I Do,"
will be presented each evening' at
8:30. ' '

""I Do, I Do"* opened on
Broadway in 1966 and starred
Mary' Martin and Robert.
Preston. II is a unique show in
that it only has a cast of two. The
story is about a marriage which
spans the years of this couple's'
marriage. [The show begins in
the 1.93t's and spans the decades
to the present time.

The hit ' '
"My Cup
Love."

The twio

Mrs. Betty Stevens of Montciair,
N..J...

A graveside funeral, service
was held August 20 at the
Lamoille View Cemetery in
Johnson, Vt.

'Leslie Susan Shaw
Funeral services1 for 'Leslie

Susan Shaw, 1.9, of 101. Hitchcock
Rd., Waterbury. who died Aug.
28 after she was shot during a
fight the night before, were held
Aug. 30' at the John G... O'Neill
Funeral Home, 742; Main St
Oa.kvil.le, with 'the .Rev, Ben-
jamin Hammond, pastor of the
Mill Plain Union. Congregational
Church, Waterbury. officiating...
Burial was in. 'Evergreen
Cemetery.

Miss Shaw described, by police
as an innocent bystander, was hit
when one of the 'participants' in a
fist f ight a t H a r m o n ' s '
Restaurant, 452 Baldwin St..
reportedly began shooting wild-
ly..

She was born May 25, 1955 in
Waterbury, daughter oi 'Lester
Shaw Sr. and Mrs, Frank
(Hallocfc.) (Shaw) Quadrate,
'both of Oakville. She lived, most
of her life in Oakville, moving to
Waterbury a few months ago.
She was a graduate of Water-
town High School, Class of 1973,
and was employed, as a nurse's
aide at the East End Convales-
cent Hospital. She was a.

song of 'the' show- is
Runneth Over With

..members of the
Thomaston Company who will
remain for the performances

i . 'BUCK & SON, l iC.
Solas & Service

Htaiaf .ftiimpcfc. Water S«ft»fi*r»
Pwri EqwptwM

rhamatlon M . WoMown -

274-8853

next week
and Jack
appeared
shws this

will be Linda. Sheets
Andrews,
together

They have
in several

, summer' and, will be
great together in. this Schmidt
and Jones! musical. -

Tickets will, be' available for all
performances and can be reserv-
ed by eating 283-0112.

A special closing night
celebration is planned for Sun-
day. Sept. 8, and those wishing to
attend this evening's perfor-
mance should reserve tickets as
soon as possible..

Vsf Pirampt Siraici

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO*S .

APPfJAM SERVICE

Wubm, Dryer*. 1 led::.

Rane « Fad Oil

BARIBAULT'S
MAIN: ST., OAKVILLE

M tartar St. My. 7M-71H

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

FOR WOMEN
ON THE GO

Bmck To School - Lots To Do
Let Us Saw You "Time
Drop Off Your Laundry -

SPECIAL. -
WASH - DEY - FOLD SERVICE

KWIK KOIN WASH
Wettwood Shopping Plaza

1CZS Westwood Avenue

753-8565 756-0904
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member of the Rainbow Girls of *»f Oakville; two hatt-brothers,' grandparents. Mrs. Mildred
Naugatuek, • Lester Shaw, Jr.. of PlantaviBe Hal'lock of Oakville and .Ray

Besides her parents she and, Glenn Shaw of Corpus Hallbck of Massachusetts, and
'leaves a brother Gregory Shaw Christi. Texas: her maternal several nieces and nephews.

LABONNE
SONS

MARKET
1067 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

OUR £VERYDM ¥OOD MNttKS
SPECIALS: TllffiS., FRI., SAT. ft SUN.

TOP ROUND
ROAST

TOP ROUND
TEAKS* 1.991

ir
CUBESTEAKS M.99 IB

•LONDON BROIL M.99 LB.I
FILL Y O U R WHOIE TOP ROUND t_ at.
I Ifc'ln I V W I 1 STRAIT ., ROAST - HAMTHTRn $ | MO

GEM HAMS
SEMI-BONELESS*! 1 0

% HAMS • • • ^ «
FARMLAND BACON CRYO-VAC

STEAK r. ROAST - HAMBURG
CUT TO ORDER
ie - 20 LB... AV.

j D JIMMY DEAN
PORE PORK O Q

SAUSAGE 18.

1 LB. M.19

NECTARINES A 1
IA IN 'S
BRAUNSCHWIGER

HIUSHIRE FARMS
POLISH
KIELBASI

SUPER SELECT CUCUMBERS 4 9 .
YELLOW , „ , • EXTRA LARGE
ft GREEN 1 9 ! ^ CANTALOUPI
SQUAS1 s-'Sfeflfei^Ac

JOHN'S iJ^ «•

PIZZA 2/99

GROCERY

HOWARD JOHNSON'S
• MACARONI ft. CHEESE

2/79<

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP

00

GREEN GIANT NIBLET CORNn.« . .«n4 /9S < l

• CHICKEN OF THE SEA LIGHT TUNA j j c

» PEMPERS OVERNIGHT S S L
• TASTERS CHOICE FREEZE DRIED INSTANT COFFEE

4 ax. Jar I « 3 6
''WE RESERVE THE. RIGHT TO1 LIMIT'-QUANTITIES""

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
M-T-W 8:304 TH-F 8:9041:90 Sat. 8:9M:90 Sun. 8:30-1
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Feelings; Vary -

(Continual, From Page 1)
e Tiber partakes of pipe, cigar,

ngarette. Its chairman. Join
idy, said tie was .in favor of
rule; and would post the signs..
did 'not think, though, that he
Id call a" recess during a

mteting. ...
Our meetings' are long
g already!"* He felt that
commissioners tinder him

'not heavy smokers, and
#o|ldi live by the new rule. -
An rther. reason contributing to
His opinion, he mentioned, was
the faqt that the. planning com-
mitsion meets in the Council
6h umbers 'of the 'Town 'Mall
An lex, a. room. not. much 'bigger
than a pillbox. 'Mr. Brady said
raw

P
tit

asionally a large .number of
pletam out for a zoning hear-

and since -everybody is en-
tled to have a say, the crowded,

fnpkey conditions can become
a b l e . ' •• • .-

Maybe Oifrs will, get us a
jflifger meeting place," he

The planning commission reached, soon.
had its. eye oh meeting inv O;-~ -•——-

i<|ier the Watertown Library or
high school library for some

e. • • .

the new rule. Police Com-
sion Chairman Robert Witty
lv stated: "I disagree with it,

because 1 like to smoke."
said he'only'knows about the
law "from what I read about
the paper. *". and unless he.

reived a -directive from a
[her authority "or the Chief -or
lice would 'not put up the no
ok ing signs or'ban smoking .a
meetings.

•Frankly. I haven't given it.
thought /whatsoever."' the

t Timissioner offered. Mr. Witty
d he could see why there
old be an objection to smoking
a clothing or grocery store

v tere there is a fire hazard, but
fl it can -be allowed., in. a
oslau.ra.nt with 250 people, why'

non-smoker, he said he didn't
ham''the slightest, idea 'how the
.rest of the commission would,
react, or' just what action lie
'himself- would take at the
meetings. But he agreed smok-
ing .was a form of 'pollution
public meetings "could do
without."

It still hasn't been 'decided
what town, agency will be
encharged with, enforcing the1

smoking 'regulation, 'but -Fire
Chief and. Marshal A very W.
Lamphier thinks the job will
eventually fall on his shoulders.
The chief said he was waiting for
official word, due any day now,
"from the State Fire Marshal's of-
fice, which, is in turn awaiting' an
enforcement" ruling from, the
State's Attorney 'General office.

"as of: this day, we don't ham a.
thing on it,*" Mr. .Lamphier said. •

Mr Lamphier explained 'the
American Cancer Society "'was
really putting the. heat on" up in,
Ha'rtfordto.get a. quick enforce-

ment ruling on the' smoking law,
so he expected, a decision to' be.

-police' 'personnel at all public
meetings to enforc the non-
smoking rale.

"What're you .going to 'do?"
- Every time you haw 40 people
gather, are .you. going to have to
haw someone there?'"' Be said
he .hoped, not. .Mr. Witty also
stated he 'would not recommnd a
.policeman 'be taken: off a patrol
or foot 'beat to be present at a.
public meeting. ' - ''

Another problem thai could
arise .is what happens when a.
person complains about smoking -
at a meeting, and there' is no of-..

• f icial. personnel, there1 to act as a
witness or arrest t ie peron on a.
smoking violation? ('Convicted,
violators are subject to a five
dollar fine). Or does the person

smoking have to' be caught in the
act before' he can be prosecuted?
Will a -valid complaint from a
meeting the night before be up-
held the next 'day?

Mr.' Lam ihier said these

the types of questions he Imped
the State Fire Marshal's office
would find answers to, but he:
couldn't say for sure whether
these types; of problems 'Will, 'be
solved, at' all )

' 'IC^V^ ill M ' W U I . HdKJUriUR'Hiili *

Ee~ observed "that there were
certain, peculiarities of the- law
that"''he .hoped the authorities
above would clear up. One of.
these - was whether, it would be
necessary to st£t.i>M .̂fire or

CHAS F. LEWIS
Landscaping

. .-Trucking •
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

LEISURE HOUSE Country Store
- - A TOUCH OF YliRMONT IN CnNN+.CTICUT"

SSI 250?
BACK-TO-SCHOOL- S P E C I A L S
Al, 1 Purpose Shoes . ......'

Houm 10-6 Inc. SIB.11'... (.,
Ttam. S Fri Eve Til 8 ^ -shorts '

t:o\'V ERSE s nea'k e r s , A1,1 S t a r s ,
high or low, 'four colors.......

Speedo Tank Su-its,Sweat & Want-up Outf i ts

APT DFPT r e a (*y to f*1'1 y°fj

flit I l/LTl. boxes For art class ! . .
LEISURE HOUSE COUNTRY STORE

100 OXFOftD ML tTf. 67 .; OXFOM>

H t at a .public meeting? He said.
law . might border on. dis-

imination..
lack Traver'.., Conservation,
>mmission chairman, -thought
st the opposite — smoking
ould be-banned: in restaurants;
o He said he vdidri't 'ap-
•eciate my '"meals being
ined." when he dined out. or
e fact that cigar smoke
igered around his clothes when

went home from a commis-
on meeting.
"1 think it's real 1 y great
vself." Mr. Traver said, on the
w rule """and I'm all for it." A,

»ALTMARSHHAY|F
• Peot Moss - Straw
• Prol«t Your 'Hantt & Shfub»
• CO! CO. - 45 FREIGHT ST...
J WATIB'tUJT - 754-6177

TED TIETZ, JRi
TRUCKING'

Ouovsuk'Rd Waodtwry

YOU CAIL, WE HAUL
.. ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED1 STONE •
GRAVEL-LOAM-SAND-

"BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATE'S
You're Always Abend
When You Call Ted

NYLON
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
iNDUSTRYStNCE

1888

(YIP YIP HOORAY!

Delicious-
Donut Cak

Spicy Apple Full ing

Cinnamon
Coating •

Tandy
Cheddar
Cheese''

DUNKIN'
DONUTS Part spicy apple, part Cheddar

cheese - a whole new hearty
snack from Dunkin' Donuts

WATERTOWN
Main Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NOW! Social Security
Checks can be deposited
automatically to a
pity National Checking
or Savings Account

to save you
time, travel
and bother.

[f you, are' receiving .Social .Security checks, City
National can save you, trips to' the bank and .make your
;un.ds .immediately available to' you at the same time.
Here's all you need, do.,.. and, what we will do for

3
your convenience:

1Open a, checking'or savings account at City National.
"Then, simply .fill out the 'Treasury Department
forms, which we will provide,'designating City
National. Bank .as payee for' your monthly checks.

2 ,As you specify, we will deposit your checks in a
checking account or .regular savings account each
month,.

Free Checking with
an ABC Account
When, you, open a regular savings account for any
amount at City National, you'll receive a FREE check-
ing account, and, a FREE. City Teller-24 Card, that lets
you, 'bank 24 hours, -a day, every day of the year. City
Teller-24 banking units are located at 23 City National
offices, TO there's sure to be1 one near you.

If you, -have both a checking and a savings account,
we can, at your direction,, transfer any amount you
wish from, your checking account to your .savings
account automatically every month. This will save
you two transactions, give you, immediate use of
your money, and let you build savings through
regular deposits. Your .savings account at City
National will 'earn 5% a year (effective annual yield
5.20%) compounded continuously from day of
deposit to1 day of withdrawal and credited monthly.
Stop in at any City National office, now, for your
Treasury Department forms and we "will .assist you,
in filling them out. ,

We want your banking
business and we're making
sure we act that way.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

OF CONNECTICUT ~~
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Sh*|

Wit

Mi

Mrs

tual Heritage
iir & Auction
ated Sept. 14

First Congregational
, DeForest Street, Water-

iConn., will hold its animal
ge Fair and Auction,
y, September 14, starting
m.

rman for the event is Mrs.
.Marti, with Mrs, Dennis
t te as co-chairman,

rjfnen for the various booths
follows: Auction, Mr. and
*aul Ray cob; Books, Mrs:
rick Camp; Children's Art

Mrs. Frank Barone;-
ents Games, Mrs. James
; Country Kitchen, Mrs:
t Thurston: Craft Show.
ack Baker: Decorations,
harles Pead: Dinner, Mrs.

jfrd May ami Mrs.- Walter
rmann: Fudge. Mrs.

i m Zito: Garden Table.
Alexander Agnew; Honey

< l and 'Produce, Mrs. R H
te;' -Ice Cream Sundaes,

and • Mrs . Wi l l iam
and Mr. and .Mrs.'

Bryson; Kid's 'Treasures.
Richard Tomlinson; Penny

Sna
Can<y. Mrs.-Ronald 'Jones:

i .Bar, Mr. and Mrs..
Pallice Palmer: Stitchery. Mrs."

j o r t h C a n d e e; U s e d
Jewelry: Mrs. Edward Stanley: -
and [White Elephant.' Mrs.
Charles Dixon.

airman for money donations.
Will flue" Mrs." George . Kastner;

Telephone, Mrs, 'Donald Sim-
mons; 'Guards, Rtissell Pope;
Posters, Mrs. Harry Baker;
Pub l i c i t y . Mrs . Char l e s
Littlefield.

The booths will be open at 10
and the Auction will begin at II
a.m. The auctioneer will be Pan!

; - Bozzuto Lists, .
Campaign Staff

' State Senator Eicha.nl C. Boz-
zuto has.announced the appoint-
ment of .his campaign' coor-
dinator staff in his quest for' re-
election to the 32nd district
senate, seat. ' .. " -

Senator Bozzuto stated. "I am,
extremely "pleased, that, all 11.
communities throughout the
32nd senatorial district have
been so responsive to my cam-
pa ipn and with the outstanding
caliber of my volunteers."" • -

Coordinators in the' com-
munities of the-.32nd district in-
clude Jerry Caires, Bethlehem,
Dede. Thompson... Bridge water;
John Spisak and 'Boh TranziUo.
Monroe':. Ron Costa, Newtown;
Jesse Carey., Oxford; Dick
Campbell. Roxbury; Marilyn.

. Psomas, SheIton;" Carole
Somers, Southbury;' Ginny
Stefanko. Trumbull; Ed Decor-
tin. Wood bury; and Rosalie '
Loughran, Watertown.
. -Also assisting in the Bozzuto
campaign are John R Sullivan,'
CPA. as treasurer, and. John
Flaherty of the Watertown Town,
Council, as publicity chairman.. :

f

FOUNTAIN FEATURES

^»'

BANANA KOYAL
I I ! 0HGMM BAHAMA flfAI

DT FUDGE
DANDY •»

SUNDAES
tith. • 3 *«»•*§»« of ier erf ant, whipped tupping (or
jarnhmaititte on request). .. , '

Vrs, where m»| included, lOt extra.
' .70 Piaeapple . .. .It

. .71 . Chocolate Nut .Iff
.' 7fl .. Marafenudlow CbocoUte Sprlakle. . »

CHOCOLATE ALMOND Chocolate, coffee, and vanilla
cream, Swiss chocolate sauce, whipped, topping and*

" almonds'. .78' _ • ' - "
Jaakar size foadaea .It less

ICC CR€fl
Main St.. - Watertown Shopping Plaza

open 'til midnight 7 days a week;..

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

if wn

Chairs •iittiwl
SIM Coiwd

by

dip *n /trip
40 DEPOT ST.

PHONE 274-6303 -

Raycob. Rain date' for' the Auc-
tion will be September 21.
Special attractions this year will
'be "Doll Show" (Mrs. D.F.
Carlo and. 'Mrs. 'Robert. Hortonn
"Magic Show" (Eric Bedell);

..and "Punch's. Puppet People"'"
(Mrs. John Robb and Mrs.
Robert Filippone). •

A'delicious roast heel Family
•Dinner will climax the 'event
.with, serving from. 5:30 to 7 p.m.

There will be limited, seating;
Reservations may be' .made' at
the Church Office, 274-6737 or
with Mrs. Howard May, 274-3572.

Fair and. dinner will te held
rain or shine:

beg

In appreciation of your
patience & understand
ing, here's a bonus for
you from the folks at
Finast!

P

Save

$fK>Off
With This Coupon

on. the* purchase of "$10 or'more
• ' Redeemable at Finast -:

'1167.. Main St., Watertown'Only'
Cigarettes and Beer Excluded

- Valid thru Sat, Sept 7,1974 .. '

Fin a si.

1167
Main St.

Toe«. - Sot/ 9-5
Watertown

Finast
SUPERMARKETS

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Kalita Lists
Campaign, Staff.

Edward, Kalita, Democrat can-
didate for Stale Representative
from, the .Jith District, 'lias, an-
nounced the appointment of his.
staff for the 1:971 election, cam-
paign. , I

Among those assisting will be
Around Mark-Anthony, Norman
Marcoux, Dr. Vito Russo ami1

Edmund Rosa, all of Watertown,
Henry • Johnson of Bethlehem,
and Bernard Dressell of Wood-
bury Rosa, will serve as cam-

Town. Times (Watertown., Conn.), September S, 1974 .Page: 9
paign manager,, and Mark-
Anthony wil l serve as treasurer.
Johnson will coordinate efforts.
in Bethlehem, while Dressell
will coordinate Woodbury ac-
tivities.

Plans for the campaign were
discussed at a recent, organiza-
tion meeting of the group. .Kalita.
promised a vigorous, person-to-
person campaign. The emphasis
will be on those State issues,
which have special significance
for the Towns of the 68th
District.

Contributions to the campaign

may be-made to - Kalita. 68th. .Ar-
mand, Mark-Anthony, Treasurer,
and sent to' Mr: Mark-Anthony at
4 Delwood Drive, Oakvile,.

Florida Express
Moving, van mow loading for
oH points in Florida. Our own
vans personally handle your
movv cm nw wey. V>HCCK our
ratas. Free estimates. Call

Doley Moving I Storage
MI S. M M St.. '

HERITAGE FAIR & AUCTION
FIRST CONGREGATIOHAL CHURCH

Deforest Street, Watertown
Saturday, .Sept. '14 .

10:00 AM to.4:00 PM
Many Booths Children's Area
Area Craftsman's Display . Home' Baked Goods

. Family Roast Beef Dinner 5:30' - 7:00' PM
(Auction 'Main Date.- Sat. Sept. 21)

Finast
SUPERMARKETS

IT
THE FIHAST WAY

Chuck St
First Cut Bone In

alli agei
lot tenderness

m$ flavor..

i1 Tender
.Flavorful

Center Cut, Bone In;.

Chuck Roast
Semi-Boneless Chuck

Calif. Roast
Rib Steak * T:t <5ltK n.1.59 London Broil .*:*:,:
Blade Steak, ***** •••• 1.59 Top Chuck Steak;.

79
97 Ib

1.59
1.29

: i,

Finasf iralue Trrim
Faust's new meltiod of Iwiwwig excess.
ibone waste and tat tetore weighing and
ipwong guarantees you me mosi meat tor
your monev Fmast means Qualify .and
Value • why settle tor (ess

Finast will no longer '
increase the price of food

once placed on our shelves.
On

marv
Meat

a new. O'-onq

a n d r p a o a j p ^ aii't*ad* D"ce n a m e d o™
w«id toe sowa ai tne onus »owt-' p-r-c*-

arie

2
now (?r B

s >Lv sane .<r"n

Howe"1 pTiiC'P1 w11 ' •fli'^.a-m'S t w '
Wn<en a ca,«p o i r a JM•;>»}•>•"

piimc*31 mni'P1 CU'S.'BO"T>*-"ir O-M •• 'T !^f j l HO^
c a n o™" odiCfh.^ge1

4 Ba'tov I 'ooa .ainjdi i^errcs c o ^ t T O
are eiiempi irom tmns ine* po»'Cv

itenii'S oB Ouir irri.rtinv I ̂ . j us-Hi-fis w1"

! I

Mr Deli Specials!

Boiled Ham
Fresh Chicken Parts! More Afeaf Walwm!

International Seafood!

Flounder * "^-" ,., 6§e

Salmon Chunks - - • 1.99
Dressing Whiting ,., -t 49*
Calamari ;.., =..,.. ..,.,., 3 - 1.49
Fish Cakes Z£\.°£:. IT, 59*

LegQuarterse Smoked Butts
Imported"

Freshly Sliced
| To Order

Roast Beef
Cooked Salami "S-'<
Swiss Cheese«««»™

I5? Breast Quarters
wtth Wing 49 Ib

::• 79 -
? 7S1

1.49

Frozen Food Values!

Chicken Legs 69*
Chicken Breasts ••= 89*
Chicken Breast si'.*; ".... 1.49
Chicken Wings • , 49"

Finast: Pork
Boneless

Water Added

Sliced Bacon *>..* »« 1.09
Colonial Kiefbasa « 1.39
Wieners "<»ZZ~' * 1.15
Bologna B,"™et.. %% 59C: .,.,. J£ 99'

First O* the Fresh Produce!

Fresh
Pink

Cheeked
Beauties

Meat Entrees
Turkey with Gravy ..Salisbury Steak.
Veal Parmigian. Meat Loaf with Gravy

Sara Lee Cakes O r a n g e JUJCe

Freezer
.Queen

2 Ib
pkg99

3*1
SZ Apples "

9 tog © 9
"Miltons"
2Vi Min

Yellow Onions 3 ,,.49C

Green, Beans "Tjr1* . • » e

Green Cabbage "":£::'".

Philodendron Plants

Banana. Orange.
Oeviri Food, Choc. 14 oz

or Brownies

Vanilla. CHOC'Banana

Roman Lasagne «
• Macaroni WV.:-S^ 2 SS 89*
Sliced Carrots, „ 5 IS? 1.0©
Broccoli Fi
FlouAder

Fsr Îqi'" 5 4 *

"T 1.09
Fresh Dairy Values!

Mdrgdrine ouart"̂

Cot
Kn
Orange Juice

Prune Juice
Sandwich Bags *-*•....... °S 51 e

Clorox Bleach
Trash Can Liners I*

Green Beans
Potatoes »?«"« .,..

Sunswee!
40' O:Z

bti

gallon
plas jug

£-7 . *-«»ora! ,,-A I

Del
Monte

French or
4 *™ 1.00 Regular Cut

68* Strawberry
Finast Bakery Value*!

Junior Pies
Great for School

lunch Boxes! 1*5^ •
While Breads 3 1.00
Ehglish Muffins ?_ 3P?'1J00
Pound Cakefsr. ; : 75*
Vienna BreadPswr£9rm*2 « 89*

Keebler Olln Faslw>ne0 49*

Preserve
Jamboree

18 oz
jar

4..H
cans ^

59
i
i

M4XWEli

Save 35"
With Thus Coupon
on One 2 Ib can

Maxwell Howe
Coffee

Save 15 0 Save 10*

For four Health & Beauty!
Tooth
Paste

I Burry
I Scooter Pies.

Crest T o o l h
i
i

Si''

Hunts Snack

•" • • * M .

Regular 5 oz
orjMiot tube

Deodorant «»,S«. . .
Stay Free Mini Pads
Prell Shampoo... .........
Shampoo ssA^rc. - -

r 1.19
I? 1.29
V 1.49
'«? 84*

'Save 10cl|Save10c

on ©FW 116 <m cam

. Easv-off
Oven C'laanw

on iCB'.̂ ." ;»qftOQ

Dixie Cup

We iRaatrvB the RigM: lo Limil Ouam utes

" • S O T Mi I •Mir.HB n so- ; v

Prices Effociiwe irwu S«T Saoc
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ETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Jobnion •

pc

rf

hlehem lias a newly named
laster, with Mrs. John Ma-
ss, Sanford Lane, having
appointed on Friday to fill
acancy created, by' the

of Postmaster Earl
'. Johnson served 41

in the post, during which
Bethlehem became

as "Connecticut's Christ-
Town" because of the mail-
tradition,., which attracted
ands of'folks1 to Bethlehem
nail their Chr i s tmas
ings... . 'The custom gained

t rapidly after Johnson in-'
'ced-rubber stamp cachets
ise on the mail in 1938, and.

than 200,000 cards have
'receiving' the Significant

lehem postmark and a
ped cachet in recent years.
'5. Majauakas is a 25-year

e "an ot the postal office, hav-
ervetTas a clerk during that
>d. and is expected to con-

the mailing tradition
was first named acting

master of Bethlehem on
22, 1933, and was com-

ioned by Postmaster James
arley on Dec. 29.1933:,.. He
again • commissioned post-

by President Franklin D.
•It on'Sept. '27. 1940 .

ng his service the office has
need . from, fourth, class

third class to 'become a
e class office , . .. He "has

under eight Postmasters
al and six Presidents, and
member of the National

of Postmasters and 'lie
al. Association, of Post-

addition to establishign
ilehem as a meaningful

fie for the mailing' of Christ-

rady Admitted
To/NAMIA'S Fire
Hark Society .

WASHINGTON. D.C.. ~ John"
•ady. .President of Webster^
Service, .Waterbury. has
admitted to membership in

Insurance Fire Mark. Society
the National. Association of '
tual 'Insurance Agents
MIA).

Brady qualified for this
producers^ organization by

tewing an' outstanding sales
' in 1973, and a t e by prac-
the Society's high, stan-

ds of ethics and., proficiency in.
agency operations.
e will be honored, at special
cises to be held on the eve of
IA'S 43rd Annual. Convex
and Trade Fair at the

hington Hilton Motel in 'the
's Capital on Oct. 19.
Society has 200- members
all over the country.

MIA. is an organization, of
than 22.000 independent in-

ance agents .who .deal
imarily in property and

insurance. '

mas greetings Johnson has"
provided, residents a record of
service which has included, many
added, hours of time, including

• night and Sundays. He is to 'be
honored on. Tuesday at a .ntire-'
ment 'party at Deer Island Gate',
Bantam' Lake . ... . An 'early

'- sellout of tickets for. the .party
bas been reported by 'the com-
mittee of volunteers' who '"are
staging 'the affair. . -
• An added, item in the program

'for the Bethlehem Fair', which
runs, 'this Saturday and Sunday at
tte'.grounds, on route: 61, will be

' an ecumenical church service to'
'he held Saturday at 6 p.m. on the
midway . . ... The program, to"
provide a service for' visitors of
all denominations, is being stag-
ed at many fairs throughout, 'the
nation . . . Clerical 'workers of
the fair' 'returned .from a 3-day
stay ' at. Gopshen fan* Monday
night with a large number of en-
tries, and reported interest and
probably attendance' at 'the .50th

- Bethlehem. Fair as 'being high.
Marek Mierzwinski. who par-

ticipated in the Intern Program,
d iscussed h is - "visit - .to
Washington, D...C... at last meeting
of .Republican Town Committee..
. . Meeting named campaign
coordinators, who were for Steel
for Gove rno r , Edmund
Mierzwinksi and Louise
Parme 1 ee ; for f*iscopo-
Congress, Ingrid Buswell, . . for
State Senator Bozzuto, Eugene
C a ires, and" for Rep. Clyde
Sayre. Gene Heidenreich and
Ingrid. Buswell Named chair-
man of sub-committees are Ed-
mund Mierzwinski, finance:
Eugene Caires. public relations;'
Elaine • Botelle. voter regtetra- '
tion, and Yvonne Wohlers.
absentee ballots.

h .gravestone deposited, .in. the
town dump- is subject of police
inquiry, to determine who dis-
carded the item and how they
came into its possession . . , "The
stone, 'a. hefty piece of marble'
with a red sandstone base, is in
good, condition and the inscrip-
tion'plainly "thereon reads
'Merritt. Son of Chas. L. &

Phebe D. Keeler, died. Sept 1,
1882. Aged 11 Months;"".. .While
Bethlehem has three cemeteries
i l ls not. "believed the stone was
removed from, one of 'these .....
'The stone was found by 'Robert

CARPET

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and Smmmr
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems

• 'Drainage Probltm*

2.74-3544274-3636

;CLEAN1NG
' WALL-to-WALL or ROOM SIZE

E X P E R T WORKMANSHIP
'FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE

'WEEK ESTIMATES . . . "

CITY TILE iini CARPET

• ' - ' 406 WATEETOWN AVB.
" • WAKRBURY, CONN.
Tel. 7544747 - - '" "' EVES. 573-S743

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Bienvenue, town highway
foreman, who removed, it to the
town, garage where i t awaits,
identification and. .disposition.lisposi

MasThe wedding of Mte Charyl
Ann Hinman, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Hinman,
Whippleville, N.Y., to" John.
William Connelly, Jr., son of'Mr',
and. 'Mrs. John W. Connelly. Sr.,
Bethlehem., was held August 24
in Centenary United. Methodistt
Church, Malone . . . The"
ceremony was performed by 'the"
Rev. E. Kendall Scouten and the
Rev. "Paul Beyette . . ... Mrs...
Conelly was graduated from.

- Franklin Academy - and "the..
University of Idaho, 'where' she
received the B. A. degree.... Mr.
Connelly graduated from.'
Nonnewaug High School and the
University "of Idaho, where he
received a BS degree. He will, be
attending graduate school at
Washington State' University this
fall. . . i

PLACE YOUR/ '•"
- 1975 CALENDAR

"" ORDERS NOW!

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
3t lAMfOtD AVI. OAIVIUI

374-3)03

GEORGE T. SIOSS
EJeefri'cci'! Controctors
Cotnnwcio! R«iid«ntiol '
Industrial Free Estimate!

- 1*1.. 274-6406
1 701 Gu«fn»«ytown Rd "

' Wafwtown

KAY'S HARDWARE
.. " Ov/ MQIIII SI•. Wofwfvwii

Tel. 274-1038
Service & Quality Before .Price

Complete Line of

Gifts -Paint
Keys - Rental Service

PI0TTI

PIANO t mmm

LESSONS • SALES
- - 'SERVICE.

| IM Wo»cott l**i . - MMM
woico« ' . . tH*m\

Got treadi
. enough :;

to stop all winter?
f VKSNOW RECAPS

ALL< SIZES"
F.E.T. INCLUDED • 119 5 * BLACK

• CASH *N GARRY

BUY MOW and $AVB
(prices subject to change)

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVICE
909 MAlU ST.. WATERIOWN

Ose Your' 'TEXACO,, 1IASTEHXMARGE & fAWK AMERICARD
charge cards . -;

CANNING
& FREEZING
• TOMATOES
• PEPPERS
• C O R N
FULL SELECTION OF

FRESH FRUITS' & VEGETABLES

PANILAITIS
FARM

BUNKER HILL RDi (off R t 63) WATERTOWN
MON.-THURS. 8-7 FRL-SAT.rSUN. 94 •

VALERIE'S of WATERTOWN

mil

wm
foe

JD.TEENS.
SWEATERS' - .JEANS -SKIRTS .

SHIRTS - DRESSES - PANTSUITS
COORDINATES - JACKETS

Tots ThrMJL Teens ' •
Cttme and See

- Far Youneijl
-and 'When JOT do be'sure to

• - • REGISTER tor mt GIFT
" .- CERTIFICATE DRAWING

*10-$15-*25
647 Main St . Watertown

'2744077 :
Hours. Moo.-Wed. Sat. 9:M4

IN H>t

Gift Wrap Laywngr
" Me -

MilSTEi CilMSE

kFRl.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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Mot Lunch Menu
For Sept. 9-13 •

The menu lot fie week of Sept.
§43 for the-MUor citiiens" hot
lunch program is as. follows:

Monday: Baked ham with
brown sugar glaze, sweet potato,
kale, rye bnfcad with tatter,
vanilla pudding with cocoanut,
pineapple juict, and beverage.

Tuesday: 'Chicken fricassee',
asparagus, lettuce wedge 'with
dressing* rice With tatter, 'honey
date bar, and beverage.

Wednesday: ! Hamburg patty
with ketchup, carrots, coleslaw,
tan with buttejr, red, gelatin with.
fruit, and beverage1.

Thursday: Yankee poi roast,
gravy, boiled,. potato, French

.style green beans, roll with,'
butter, molasses cookie, grape
juice, and be\ erage.

Friday: Broiled cod with
lemon wedge and tarter sauce,
parslied potato, spinach, whole
Wheat bread with butter, fruit
cocktail, and beverage.
. Luncheons are served at St.
John's Church Hall. Tickets may
'be1 secured in
of each week

advance on, 'Friday
between 12:45 -and

1:30 p.m.. in the hail. Unsold
tickets will be offered, at 'the
luncheon, site) from 11 a.m. to 1,
p.m. from (Monday through
Thursday a/rod must; be purchased
one day in advance.

Obedience Course
Regis tratu

obedience
Sunday. Sept
Knights of
St. Classes
Sunday at
September
tion may be
2744390 "or

for a new dog
course will be held,

8. at 1 p.m.. at the
Columbus Hall Main

will be held every
1 p.m. beginning

Further inforrna-
obtained by calling

7K-1077.

f ir* ft Iwrf or Alarm Systems
Residential & Commercial

John J. O'Bar
Agenf— Oyna nic Security Systems

619 Gusrmeytown ttdl.
274-0390

vine en o. pal lad mo

274-89)4-2 . 753-4111

a
.liter

give
personal
service when
you |iave an

nee
claim?
No matted what other services
get computerized nowadays,
you can still pick up your phone
and talk tp .a real. live person
if you should have a home or
auto insurance claim.

As your independent insurance
agent, we are pledged to give
you continuing, personal ser-
vice-day[or night. To give you
our professional advice about
your insurance needs. And to
help you get a fast, fair settle-
ment if a loss occurs,.
Try us—c |ive us a. call... And if a
computer answers, hang up.

H. P. SEGUR,
. I N C . ~

an
CALL LAURFTA ZilELL

I 274-0o77

Young Marines
Recruiting Girls " -

The Girls' linit of 'tie Young
Marines of Waterbury will be
recruiting members on Friday,
Sept.. 6, between 7 and f p.m. at
the U.S. Naval Reserve 'Center,
Tompkins St., Waterbury.

Girls 'between, t ie ages of S and
17 'may register, but must be ac-
companied by a. parent. A. varied

Town Times (Watertown, Conn..), September 5, 1974 Page 11
program is offered, by the Young
Marines, including drilling, com-
pass and map reading, crafts,
camping and field trips.

Craft Sale
The Woodbury League of

Women Voters, will sponsor' its
3rd annual. Craft Sale on Satur-
day, Oct. 19. from. 10 a.m.. to' 5
p.m. at St.. Paul's Parish House,

Main Street", Woodbury.
In addition to quality crafts.

there will, be a Plea 'Market,
Plant Sale and Snack Bar.

Area craftsmen are 'invited to

participate. Information and
registration forms, may be 'Ob-
tained from Mrs. A.D. Cronk.
Bethlehem Road. Woodbury. 263-
2834,

Middlebury Hamlet No. 6
Route 64

Middlebury, Ct.
758-2044

PLANTS
ERRARIUMS

POTTERY
ARTS

&
CRAFTS

mc
A
R
D
I
Associates

..x-xw

Before You Buy
Compare

Our Quality & Prices

SAVE!
AH Types of

Floor Coverings Available

Quality Carpets at Honest Prices

Commercial & Residential

751-174.1
Rte 68 Turnpike Drive Middlebury

1st Right before Commerce 'Campus
9 to 4:.'30 Mon. thru Fri. " Sat. By Appointment

"First" Rate
You and your savings deserve "First"'" rate treat-
ment . . . and that's what you get at First Federal,

Four Year .'Savings Certificates earn the legal
limit of 7Vz%. annual interest, and 'the minimum
investment is only $1,000. Your 'effective annual
yield can be increased to' 7.90% 'through con-
tinuous compounding.

Your precious savings are com-
pletely safe and not affected by
changing conditions. They'll 'be

there when you need: them, and in the 'meantime
they will be growing continuously. The regula-
tions that allow us to pay these high rates call
for a "substantial" penalty for early withdrawal.

AND THERE'S MORE. Yes, we have many more
'types of savings 'services . . . for the small saver,

the' large and the in between.
One will be just right for you . . .
this is the best time in history
for you to come in ""First,"

federal savings
Naugatuck Valley M all SO

Waterbury
Leavonworth St.
Watarbury

'656 Main St.
Watortown
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Lukos • Wins 1st Feature
Stock Car Circuit

I

ten, years of stock car
Frank Lukos, of Water-

realized the ambition of
[driver and scored his first"

win in a decade of com-
at the Danbury Fair-

ay Racerena on Saturday

BLUE RIBBON
ALLEYS

NOW OPEN
We have openings

amfBP.M.aJso after
We are also forming a

Y NIGHT MIXED LEAGUE!

id*

'cad:

ALLEYS
. 274-4083

HOME
274-8448

fimily - Church or other
leagues all welcomed.

night before another near-
capacity, crowd of 7.S30 fans.

Lukos, a self-employed elec-
trical contractor during the
week, climbed into his Chevy
powered Pinto in the third heat
and 'got bis first taste of victory
by taking 'the checkered flag. It -
was bis "third heat win this year,.
'Being the lowest 'man on • the
point standing list (27 th) he was
assigned, the pole position in the
25-lap. .22 car field feature.

"The race'was halted, for 'Hie
first time in, the 5th lap when
Ken Webb turned sideways in. the
backstretch 'taking; Dan Galullo
with. him. The secon.il. red 'flag
was dropped in the 9th lap when
George Reszutek rolled over 'the
wheel on Nick Giardina's car
and ended up in the fence on the.
second, turn. The final flag came
down in the 10th lap when a
seven-car pileupp .'took place on
the second turn, with three cars
being carted, off, The crackup'
produced a resounding .set. back
for Don Lajoie who was - in-
voklved and had to 'be towed off.

SAVE FUEL OIL
' . 1. Clean Furnace or Broiler

2. Tune up burner.
3. Insulate. "
4. Meet another Fuel Saver.. "

" ' HONEYWELL CHRONOTHEBM . '
CLOCK THERMOSTAT
Step cool.wake up 'warm.

' It lowers heat at night ami -
raises' it back in 'the .morning,, - *

AUTOMATICALLY .
Saves, up to 16 °k 'while you sleep. .

W E S S O N
C a r e t ' r e e

756-7041
H e a t

HEAT B*SAFE.

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES A SERVICE

AJUENWACOB6EN-HAHN-ECUF8E

. AIT1W«I2EELBRIOGS * 8tRATT0H

LAUSEN TBCUMSB4

BLACKJ

2744434
1376' Main Street
Wat erf own, Conn.

Lajoie. who started in lift. 'Spot
.in. t ie field moved tip into 4th
place when < the race was
'restarted in the 10th lap and
appeared to be headed' for
another feature win" when tie ac-
cident .occurred. • .-

Chick S'tockwell, who rained,
.his car during t ie pre-raee
warm-ups took over the wheel of
the Tom Genise car (71) .and
scored, a second place win in the
3rd heat and managed 'to take a
pay-off spot in the feature.

'During the running of the en-
tire distance, Lukos. 'held 'the
front spot and. thwarted, 'tie ef-
forts of Nick Giardina to take
away .his lead. Tie Lukos initial
triumph was witnessed by bis
wife and. four children who 'were
cheering for.him,every inch of
the way. A former drag racer,
Lukos is now looking forward, to
add to his laurels on. the Danbury
oval.

The SNYRA stock cars. 'Will
conclude their point standing
positions with this Saturday

: nights regularly scheduled 25-lap
feature. The racing season will
.conclude with t ie 5O-lap final
feature on September 14. In. the
event of rain, the ra.ee will be ran
the following week. " .

'Drum. Corps Has '
. Busy Schedule

Fur September
- A busy schedule of parades,
com.peti.tion and trips is on tap
for . the' Oakville-Watertown
'Drum. Corps this.month..

.. A Firemen's. Pa.ra.de in Far-'
mington on Saturday, Sept. 7, on"
conjunction with, the Watertown
Fire Department will kick off
activities... There1 will be1 a com-'
petition "in Wethersfield the
following day ."hosted by the Col,
John Chester Drum Corps.

On 'Monday, Sept. 9, the
Parents Auxiliary will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the Oakville 'Branch.
Library, to nominate officers for
election, at. the October 'meeting.

'There will be1 a. car wash, aid
bake sale at the Watertown

''.Plaza on Saturday. Sept. 14, to.
' raise funds for1 ..a trip to Cape1

Cod. The same day State
Glockenspeil Champion Scott
Potter will compete . in the
Northeast Championships in
Danbury.

Sunday,. .Sept. IS, will see' the
Corps' in 'Concert at Watertown

" High to .help kick off the Midget
Football 'League season.

Sunday, Sept. 22. there will be
a Firemen's Parade in Water-
bury, again with 'the Watertown.
Fire .'Department, as "part of.'the
annual Firemen's State Conven-
tion. Members will take a trip to
Cape Cod' .on"Sept. 28, 29 and. 30.
Mrs. Joseph Gabris is1 Chairman.
.' Plans, for the Corps1."' annual
Harvest Dance are being' finaliz-
ed, with .Mr. Kleban in charge.

Catholic Council
'The Council of Catholic

Women of St. Join's Church will
hold then first meeting of t ie

I year on 'Monday, Sept. 9, at 8.
p.m.. in the Church Hall. A social
hour will follow.

Bac
k
o
S
l

i

Colonial Sport Shoppe
Specializing in Atrilelic Footwear

Converse Gym Sneakers
and

Riddell "All Purpose Shoe"
Priced From $7 to $30

exct-usive
*CTIOtg

283-5191

Pop Warner & High School
Soccer I Football

MIDDLE QUARTER MAIN ST. WOODBURY

- Scouts Canoe
; .On Housatonic'.
Boy Scout "Troop 450 recently

completed an. overnight canoe
trip on the Housatonic River,
mvering t ie section, north of
'New Milford to'' the' vacinity of
the Lillinonah. Dam. Tie trip was
'lie' last of 'the troop's summer

outing?'.
Canoeists "included .Join S...

Halliwell, committee chairman;
Tom Wilber, .assistant scout-
master, Jim Lavey, junior assia-
tant scoutmaster; Johnny
Halliwell, junior assistant scout-
master; Ted Studwell, patrol
leader: Dwayne White, patrol
leader: and George Valaitis.

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150' Echo Lake I d , Wotertown,

Phone 274-3226 »

NOW SffKVIMG PIZZA
Take oof orders or served in ou* large
dm ing room. [Facilities for large group
pi izo p a r t i e s

Storting ot 4 P.M.-7 'Joys o week "

Also Scrvipg. . -
Spaghetti dinners with meatbolls and sausage.

' ' Grinder's

HOMASTOI
RA HOU!

1 » MAIN ST.. THOMASTON

SEPT. 3-1

j presents
ITS (FINAL SHI)W

SUMMER 1974
at 8:30 .

TICKETS
$2.50. $3.00. $3.50

'Children.
under 12 -11,50

GALA CLOSING
PERFORMANCE
' Sim. Sept. 8 at 8:30 " .
Phone 268-0112 for Reservations -

air conditioned "..' reserve now for best seats

KITCHEN
CABINET

DISPLAY SAMPLES
SINGLE CABINETS AND

STARTER SITS

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Telephone 274-2555
LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPLIES - M1LLW0RK - PAINTS
HARDWARE — .RENTALS — LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

m Echo Lake Road *
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WBTBURYTHR!FT*SHOF
Reopening Sept 5

Horns: "Thins,.,, Fa. & Sat. 10 am.-2 p.m.

Bock to School Bargains
Opening day special fl?'fl|

all Ladies dresses • 3 ' I I C
Main St., Watertown

(behind Vaughn TV)

STATE SENATOR RICHARD C. BOZZUTO is pictured with his local campaign coordinators. At left is John
R. Sullivan, CPA, campaign treasurer; Mr. Bagzuto; Mrs. Rosalie Loughran, Watertown Coordinator; and
John Flaherty, Town, Council member, publicity chairman, The Senator said: "I am extremely pleased 'that
Watertown has been able to avail me of the services of Mrs. Loughran, since she is so well acquainted with,
the community and recognized for her services in, local activities."

' William, E

dance "& theatrical supply
) WaMfboryi largni ocMtop, • itop )

CapezTo*
"SHOP WHERE 'THE PROFESSIONALS SHOP"

BEUT DANCE SOPPUCS
LEOTARDS.. TIGHTS
SKIRTS. TRUNKS'
TU-IUS. TUNICS
SKATING OUTFITS
DANCE & GUM FOOTWEAR

I * » . CERTIFICATES
INSTRUCTION BOOKS
DANCE INSTRUHHENT5 |
DANCE * BATON C,*S£S
TWIRLING ACCESSORIES

• THEATRICAL MAKEUP

754-2260

• BEARDS. MASKS. WIGS
• MASQUERADE COSTUMES
• FAMICS & PATTERNS
• FRINGE FEATHERS
• BOA,. MABIIIBOU
• CANES. MATS. HARAS,

113 BANK SWEEl. WUTHMMY [I Wplil up - Nail To MA Gvrcnl

Norquist Speaker
Norquist, national.

director of tl e American Society
for Quality 'Control, will be 'the
speaker for the organization's
Naugatuck 'Valley section, "'Kick
Off" meeting to 'be 'held on
Wednesday, kept, 11,, a t? p.m., at
Armond's Restaurant, local
Chairman J>hn Iosa announced
last week. Mr. Nordquist's dual
topics will te "Reliability" and
"the Relationship of National
ASQC to Losal Sections."

Pythian Sisters "
The fii

Friendship
Pythian. " "
Tuesday,
•the —'
St., with
Excellent

Columbia
Pythias,
time and, pi

Fall, meeting of
Temple, No. 25,,

'will be held
10,, at 8 p.m. in

Temple, 175 Main
(,. Ethel Witty, Most

pg
.Lodge;, Knights of
meet at the same

ice.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Ookvilk
274-3003

R. P. ROWANIELLO

Feictl.Siik,
Toiltt ttpiin

trains 1
' Urn

14 H I . EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

FAMILY CYCLE CENIEI
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AND MORE!
AT CITY NATIONAL

When you have an-ABC Account at CITY NATIONAL, your personal checking is FREE... .
absolutely FREE! There's no required minimum balance, no monthly service charge,
no charge for checks.

FREE l.P.€mnl, that lets you cash your checks at any CITY NATIONAL Office.
Good for personal identification in stores throughout the area. too.

l j X | H ? r t ••OTP'c" a Customer Service Representative in balancing your
.monthly statement, or to solve any Banking problem. Just stop in at your nearest
City National Office-or call 384-5240 in the Bridgeport area; 756-8381 in the Waterbury area:
743-9261 in the~"Danbury area; or 836-8455 in the South Morwalk krea.

FREE... JUS\ HOUR* .-î Y DAI" RV> KI Mi
With City Teller-24 to give you instant, access to your checking or savings account;
24 hours a day. 365' days a, year including Saturdays. Sundays & holidays. You decide when
you want to do your banking; and, at a touch of your finger you pan make deposits, withdrawals,!
pay bank loans or mortgage, borrow against a previously approved line of credit,
or transfer funds between your checking and savings account.* It's the fastest., easiest way
to bank,.... whenever you want, wherever you want,..,. at any one < jf 23 convenient locations.

F R E E I S Aft E H $ H * * A R C ' An ABC Account, that is. 'To get your
FREE Checking. FREE ID Card. FREE, services of a Customer Representative, and City Teller-241
banking privileges .just open a regular personal savings account at CITY' NATIONAL.
There's no minimum balance required, and you get the highest interest: rale we are allowed
to pay by law on regular passbook savings: . .' f
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'The interest is, compounded continuously from day ot deposit to tfaf of withdrawal and is
credited monthly...as long as your account remains open to the end of the interest period
The effective annual yield is earned when the interest remains in the account for one year."

Slop in at any CITY NATIONAL Office and open your ABC account right away.

CITY
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ill This Be The Year To Beat
Naiigy? Gridders Think So

Co!

C"I,|

if;

Tomm Valnckas
f~ I'm really tired from' all
iveiing,'* Joe College sigh-

i Fan as they 'headed, to
telville. "Cut three classes
lay just so I could- come
|and see my ol' Indians

against those blasted
~ We'll kill 'em this

on. son."-Mr.' Fan, said,,
|ing a smile. "We've

got a game tinder our
lipped some team up in

f 1 last Friday. We're one-
it! That, can't be right.

Iways lead off agaiilst
tuck.' Never beat 'em, but
5 play '"em first. Fall
t officially begin till we

Garnet dudes." Young
ege remained open-mouthed,

now. but there's been some
es made this ' year,

s all different. Played
1 first, and now we got a.'

to beat Naugy foe
t time, Coaches are pret-

We turn right on
Aw?"

"' came the quick reply,
how about that." After

Jjfng over t ie matter to
'll, Joe College's face lit up

id "Ya know, maybe it, is
(his way. Yeh! This is

We'll kiirari this year!"*'
Water town football, fans,,
this date' in, mind: Friday
„ Sept. IS.- game number
'Insteail of seeing the usual,
t red on opening day. local"

Idfbuffs .will set their eyes on,
lue and Grey of Coach Dave
s Bristol, Eastern squad at

Acer's field.
lot of people think it's a, big
vantage." the Indians9 'head

tor Bill Gargano explained,
it the new first opponent. "I
t know I'm happy with the
that I'm .going to, get to' see

gatuck before we play them,
even more happy, my players
going to get to see them."
atertown, which- finished

in the Naugatuck 'Valley
gue last' season' with the

il'*s 'best-ever 7-3 record,
goose-egged, by Naugy 33-0
time around,,. A lo*ss especial-
jsheartening because the In-
s felt it had one of its best

nces in, years to upset, Naugy.
bv Lavoie had, been tabbed as
league's test quarterback

r to the season.
I think in the past." the coach
tinned, "too many of the
vers have gone in with, the at-
de that "Naugatuck" is way,,
here." a level indicated by

Gargano's hand -'being held
over,,his head. He said thai

time is ripe for things: to turn
und, because -the Indians'
ihmen team has beaten its

ugy 'Counterpart two years in,
and, the football players

'beginning to feel they can
it the pants off these kids,!"
t the first obstacle in the

y is Bristol Eastern. Water-
vtn has scrimmaged the
ncers several, times over the
st few seasons, and Mr.
rgano said "the-,, unofficial

~ between the two "is pret-
• c l o s e . " - • ••
"Bristol, Eastern is a, fine foot-
It team ... it should be' a very

game,,"" he said. The
ncers finished, with, a 7-1-1

late last fall, and were a ranked.
m in'the final, state standings.

Up until'classes, started this
eek. the coaching staff as 'been
tting the Orange and. Black,
rough four-a-day workouts,
" every other day, five-a-day.

ir. Gargano said he's content
ith the fall practice, one,,,

use the 57 players reported
illy excellent condition,,,,

two. .'Pick Lewis and Vito
accardi have been helping out,.

Ing their expertise.
'Over .'the; past three' or four
rs here, fie1 football players

have realized that they have to'
come back in condition. I know
they were running during ...the

.. summer," Mr. Gargano said.
On team. size. Mr. Gargano

said, the 1974 edition, is one of the
biggest'teams he has ever work-
ed with'at Water town, a locality
that previously turned out
smaller-than-Waterbury sized
"gridsters.'"*! think we'll be com-
.parable, size-wise, to roost of 'the
schoils 'we'll play.'"'

One position, 'where the Indians
will, match up beef to 'beef will be'
at quarterback, as Pete Sim-
mons, the new signal caller, is
possibly the biggest QB Water-
town has had since Sean Butterly
zinged the air with footballs.

'At 6-1. 185 lbs., Pete has.been
favorably compared by Mr.
Gargano to Bobby La voie, the
strong'-armed QB who led, the
area in, passing last season with
108 points on 17 touchdown
passes and three two-point con-
versions. -

"I think, he's as good a quarter-
back as I've coached," Mr.
Gargano said about Pete. "Me
throws the ball well, and he runs
well We'll have a lot of offen-
sive fronts, and we think, thai
•Peter will handle it."'Pete is a
junior, and, the coach is tickled,
pink he'll have him, back another
season. Of the 16 seniors lost"
through graduation, three were
in the back field (La voie, Hark.
Stukshis. 'Bobby' LeBlanc). and
only Tom Mazzamaro - returns.
Tom scored 26 points last year on
four TD's and two onepoint. con-
versions.

Mark and Bobby LeBlanc will
be harder to replace. Operating
oat-of' the fullback slot. Mark
finished 6th in the area in scoring
with 84 points, also good1 enough
to place him, 3id in receiving.
Bobby finished 20th in the area
with 34 points.

"Boy. 1*11 tell ya. We've bad
' some real battles in that
trackfieid." 'Mr'. Gargano said.
pleased with the candidates, who
are shooting for the three yards
and dust positions. Ed Konans
(Sr,.. 6-3. 115 -lbs.) has ..been
switched to a halfback, spot after
filling'in as a safety last, season,
Bill Delauritis. (Jr.. '6-1. 200 lbs)"
will try to fill the departed
Stukshis* shoes at fullback.

Behind them come another
fine contingent of runners that
the coach believes he can, shuffle

"in and out of ballfam.es-without
hurting "the offensive punch.
Steve Belfiore and, Ricky Harris,

a junior and senior respectively,
are set to go as halfback subs,
while Kevin Pope and. Dane
"LeBlanc,, two juniors, will back,
up Delauritis at fullback.

"Charlie Carpentieri <Sr., 5-11.
165' .lbs: I,, will vie for the' split end
position while also doubling on
defense as a safety. Charlie tied,
for 17th position in scoring .last
season,' 'tallying 42 points -on.
seven TD's,. He scored three
TD's in the Indians" rout over
Kennedy, and cracked the goal,
.line for the only Water town
score against Torrington in 'the
season final loss.
\ . Any experience lacking in the
backfield (which isn't, much)
will be more than, offset by the'
veteran linemen .'returning'' to
blow open "the gaps for- the
runners "lugging the ball. At
center. Tony DeSanto (Sr.. 5-11,
180 lbs.) moves in to replace the
departed Steve Fisher. Jim
Capalupo (Sr,., 6-2, 225 lbs.) and
Mark" Tiso (Sr,., 5-11. 206 lbs,.)
return at tackle. Both, are
veterans, even though Mark mis-
sed virtually the entire season
last year after a, first-game in-
jury against Naugy',.

Paul Macary (Sr., 64,185 lbs.)"
is a likely choice to nail down a,
.guard post, and also 'doubles on
the defense as a, linebacker.
Fighting it out" for the' other
guard position is his brother
Rich (Jr.. 64,185 lbs..,'), and Dan-
ny Mahoney (So.. 5-11,175 lbs.).
In .reserve waits Rich Barrie (Jr.;.
6-1. ffli lbs,.), who can fill in, at
the tackle slot and has seen ac-
tion periodically 'there.

Both end.'positions are in 'the
hands of veterans, with Al Tietz
iSr.. 6-1, i n lbs.} returning as
the wide receiver and. Charlie
Carpentieri, as the swing man at
split end:.

'Two stalwarts from the 'defen-
sive line were lost via graduation
('Rich, Eykelhof f and Bill Garret-
son), but coach Gargano 'thinks
he has two more' to fill, in
capably. .

""'It sounds like I'm. bragging a
little bit. but'we have two boys
that have 'been working extreme-'
ly. hard.' and we're very, op-
timistic about their' success on
this football team." 'These are
Steve Moore (Sr.,, 64, 180 lbs.')
and Bob Chittendpi (Jr., 6-2. 185
lbs.) the coach is talking about
f'or.'DE,

The tackles spots - will, be
manned by Rich Barre and a,"
transfer from Woodbury, George
Lescardre (Sr... 6-0.220lbs.) who

Summer sale
on Mobil
tires

1. Our prices, are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit 'terms.
5. Our tires 'lire guaranteed.

'Charge it and pay monthly on your Mobil Credit
Card. We also" honor 'Master Charge, Bank. .
Americard, American 'Express' and Carte
Blanche'.

ARMANDO FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville

274-253®
. OPEN: MON.-SAT. 7 a.m - 6 p.m. -

'the coaching staff is very
on. "We're hoping he can, fill the
spot of -someone like Marty
Palmer," Mr. Gargano said.

Paul 'Macary, Kevin Pope, and
senior' Dave Lapio all return, to
''the linebacker slots, while the
secondary a t e checks in intact:
Ricky Harris,'..Charlie Carpen-
tieri," junior Colin Chilson -and.
senior Mark Poulin. -

Mr. Gargano figured he
wouldn't have to play as 'many
two-way players as he did, "last
season. But' the strategy that
paid off last, season, ! always
seems to find, a place in time',
and could easily be utilized, by
the Indian braintrust again: take
the best 11 players and .get them
on the'"field. I

The coach reported that
several new defensive and. offen-
sive "fronts have tan added to
•the Indians* repertoire, but they
are just variations on the
original theme of doing most'of
'the time 'the things you do best.
• "I think the' Naiigatuck Valley
is going to be' .extremely tc** "H

this year. It seems like W

S P I A K; I N 6 0 F '

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Steve Beauchamp is a member
of the Wesleyan University foot-
ball team. Steve, a sophomore!,
has grown and then some since
his days at, Watertown High.
He's listed, as a, '6-2, 220-pound
.tackle in the Cafdinals gridiron
'brochure.

Some more Watertown players,
in, the -college ranks are .Dave
Jancarski, who's late showing as
a freshman at Trinity a year ago
impressed head COE ch ' Don
MIHer. ~

Also Marty Palmer, at Mat-
tatuck, has. pleased the| 'Chiefs'
top man" Dan Zaneski. I

Palmer 'weighs, about 220, but
the Mattatuck line is so big,
about a 257 average that Marty is
considered one' of the" smaller'"'
lineman...

"Marty knows what the game
is all about," Zaneski said
'recently.- "He's made'4 fine: im-
pression in our workouts so far.
'Bobby' Lavoie also is showing
some life and, he's in, the running
for the quarterbback stool"

Larry Young -from ast .year
and Rick, Beamon out, of Valley
Regional are other' .lea ling can-
didates for the No. 1 signal call-
ing' role at Mattatuck. _

Following an excellent first,
year at Mattatuck, after a year's
layoff following, his' all-state
senior year at Watertown, Joe -
Lavoie, should be even better
this year for the Chiefs. Joe,
Bobby's older brother, could 'be-
an all Eastern Collegiate Cfa'b
Football linebacker this season.

'Another of Coach Bill
Gargano's ex-Indians, Mark"
Stukshis,, is- a half-hick 'Can-
didate'at'Mattatuck. , ' -

Zaneski and his coaching staff
have built up an excellent foot-
ball program at Mattatuck in, a
short, span of three' years.

'The Chiefs have been working
77' aspirants in double sessions
and, the group includes all-
staters, all-league and {about all-
everything else. Most and
perhaps all. of ' 'the! 'Mattatuck
players 'have 'been recruited 'by
the ambitious "staff.

Mattatuck, College
-great' opportunity
graduated 'high, schoo
l h h

g ig
player1 who perhaps cin't quite
cut the mustard either talent or
academically wise' in a bigger1

college or-'university.
A .player is able to pick up two

years of experience iunder,top:
notch coaching .and. alls > improve!

offers a,
for the
football

Cross, Wilfoy. Sacred Heart,
Kennedy, and Torrington, had, a
lot of'returning lettermen.' "The
Indians embark on, a 10-game
schedule September 1,3', in-
cluding two newcomers,
, "Watertown will be creditable
against all our opponents,," Mr.
Gargano assured. '"'I know I will
never, regardless of what our
record is, be embarrassed, about
my teams because I know 'they
work hard. '

-The 1974 schedule,' including
last season's, scores where
applicable- Friday,,.. Sept. 13,
Bristol Eastern, Away; Satur-
day. Sept.. 2.1. Saugatutk, Away
(L. 0-33): Saturday, -Sept. 28.
Foran (Milford), Home; Friday,
'Oct., 4, Wilby, Away (W, »-©»;
Saturday, Oct.- 12, 'Holy Cross,,
Home (W. 33-14): Saturday, Oct.

.. 1.9. Open, date: Saturday. Oct. 26,
Sacred, Heart. 'Home (W, 2M);
Saturday, Nov. 2, Ansonia, Away
~<L, 12-60): Saturday, Nov. 9,
Kennedy. Away CW, 4§-h; Satur-
day. Nov. .16. Crosby,, Home (W,
26-«): and Thursday. Nov. 28,
Torrington. Away (L. 6-7).

on his studies if he so desires.
'On, leaving Mattatuck he could,

enter 2 four-year school 'where if
he makes the; team he would
have three' years of eligibility
left.

Watertown'9 Tommy Marino,
who enjoyed two.fine years as
one of the Chiefs top running
backs will be playing his football
at' Central Connecticut State
College. " " . .

Marino stayed, in top shape 'this
summer by playing softbal for
Frank, Franzeie's Oakville A's in,
the: Community Softball 'League.

I think Coach Bill Loika of the
Blue Devils' is going to like
Marino's style of

Steve Stack, one of the finest
football players.' in Watertown,
High history, starts his third var-

" sity 'year at ' Southern Connec-
ticut and Coach Harry Stay in
coutning on Sieve to improve the
Owls 6-4 record of a fear ago.
Pour of those six wins were
shutouts and all bu: two of
Southern's' defensive unit is
returning. ftoger Ouellette,
Mark, Sheehan and Tony Sklanka,

"- all, of whom played a large1 part
on successful Watertown, High
te a, m s,, are c a n did a te s ' at
Southern,. • j

A,"few years makes, a lot of
"difference. Until the football,
program was instituted at
'Watertown there were no local,
boys to follow' in t'hjei, 'College
football careers. I find it in-
teresting and exciting and if my
working hours didn't interfere I
would surely make it my
business to attend, every game 1..
could where these1 boys are1 play-
ing. I 'wish ffaem all a successful
and, injury free season.

Yes football fans, you can call
it your season now, -but old
baseball always comes up with
something special ah it winds
down its season each year.

It's just great to have the Red
Sox and Yankees battling "it out,
and of course Baltimopre, too,
which may yet take it all.

But this is Red Sox, and. Yankee
territory as far as the American
Leaguer is 'concerned. You
would certainly .realize that., by
'the number of phone calls at the
sports i desk concerning the
welfare of the two 'nearest major
league cities.

It's going to be some windup
and to' 'think, most everyone' was
writing' off,,'the Yam tees just 10'
days ago.

From the "exciting finishes
we've had the fiist several
.years',,, we should all know 'better
than to write anyone off. Oh it's
going to be so mighty in-
teresting. I can, feel the
vibrations already',.
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CLASSIFIED

Tuesday noon is the deadline
for classified advertising. All
classified must be paid In ad-
vance. Rates:. $1,110 minimum

. charge for the first 12 words. Ad-
ditional words at t i e rate of $.30
per line f approx. four words per
line). AM classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers GuWe
as well as Town Times, at no ad-
ditional charge.

YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to -1/8,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6234

LENNOX
.Heating, Hot Water. Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning.

'WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. ttS-471!

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in.
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and .Balancing. ,

141 Merideo Road
Waterbury

'LOST1: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02000227. Payment
applied for: ;.

SKIN DISORDERS? Sunburn'1

Try Toco-Derifr 'Vitamin E
cream, 1260' HI per tube at 'Drug
City of Watertown,.

TOOLMAKERS
'MACHINISTS'

MILLING MACHLNE
JIG BORER
OPERATORS

Must be able to bet up and work
to prints. Excellent wages and
fringe benefits offered in-

cluding pension plan.

FEDERAL MACHINE &
TOOL CO.

Emraett St. Bristol

R E WEAVING AND'
MONOGRAMMING. Start a.

" club and. get your clothes 'FREE.
We also carry tennis dresses and
sweaters . Phone Davidson's
'Dress Shop. '274-2222...

TONY'S PAINT' SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering...

Call 2744531.

~ BUHL'S JEWELERS
709 Malm. St.,

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
.guaranteed workmanship.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Free estimate. T e l
2744M7.

" WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
'422. Mate St., OakviUe

274-8622 — 879-2535
Lessons on all. instruments.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. -Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10.
274-3554.

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid, for one item or
houseful... Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 265-2228 or 266-7758.

'DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick, up
and delivery. Weekdays, 264-
6084.

DRUM. LESSONS: Beginning '
through advanced p l aye r s
accepted... 'Expert instruction in
all styles. Call 214-8379 anytime.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz '"N
Prints of Newtown. an enormous
number of Decorator1 Slipcover.
Drapery.. & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous 'savings... S. Main St..
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,,..

'LOST: 'Thomaston Savings .Bank,
Book No. §200054:3. Payment
applied for.
CAR WAXING: Wash., wax,
buff, clean interior... Call after 6.
Classic Car Wax;, 754-7015.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
fluidex 'tablets... Only $1,88' at

i Drug City of Watertown.
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. ATWOODS INS. AGENCY'
Complete insurance service.
John B. At wood, ,49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hal , 2M-671L,

'LOST1: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02011461. Payment
applied for1,.

BARN SALE: Saturday. Sept. 7,
10 a.m. end of Skilton Rd, 274-
2137.

WILL, TAKE; CARE of children,
in, my 'home, days, or nights. Call
1744061.

MOTHER .'DESIRES to take
care of children in .her home. "I
am experienced, and love
children Abo willing to do iron-
ing. Call 274-5153

MOVING: Must sacrifice',, W
Caddy, apt. stove &. refrigerator,
plus otter misc. Call 274-6837.

•TWO-FAMILY TAG SALE.
Saturday and Sunday, 10-5. Fur-
niture, Skis,, silver and clothing.
177 Smith Pond Rd.," Watertown..

.'SOLIDLY BUILT work bench.
two hinged doors and storage,
space underneath. 63" long by
28" high by 36." deep. Free call
27'4-17«S,.

SEVERAL FAMILY Tag Sale.
Furniture, baby furniture and
misc. Sept, 7-8, 10 to 5 p.m., 303
Williamson Circle, Oakville.

YOGA: Adults & children's
classes, beginning week of Sept,
9. Call 274-5643.

BIKE FOR SALE: Used girl's
20" folding bike in excellent con-
dition, for $35. Includes foot and
hand brakes, tool kit and carry-
ing case. Call 274-4664.

FOR SALE: Hollywood bed with
mattress1. $10. Call 274-2315.

'RED-VALOUR CASTRO conver-
tible. opens to queen-size bed.
Excellent condition. Asking
price 1300. Call 268-3275.

WOMAN DESIRE'S IRONING
and. babysitting in her home.
Reasonable. Call. 274-2808

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE.. HELP

Blody Shop Man • Mechanic'
Service Writer

New & Used Car Foreman
wJeipandhw out tmict dept to to our mrmt iiw»iit to
siles >olum«. Eicifant pay and tmttits. Iffta am ri
wemt and want to ftern with an ,; _
ntnoti to Mr. Aits, Swvic • tl»ig*f,.

i in% apptf in.

WILCOX-RAU! CHEVROLET
1141 STANLEY ST.

NEW BRITAIN
k

WANTED
RECENT HIGH SCHOOL

GRADUATE NEEDED FOR
GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Good working hours
with overtime plus _

substantial fringe benefits
Apply 9 a.m. to 3 pjn.

IBRAXTON MFG. CO. INC.]
Echo hake Ed. Watertown

AUCTION
Firs t Congregation Church,
Watertown, Saturday, Sept. 1.4,
11 a.m. Auctioneer: Mr: Paul
Raycob. Chairs, 'tables,, wicker
end table, next-to-new stere-
optician with slides, secretary.
copper kettles., dishes, much
more. Rain date: Saturday. Sept..
2L
THREE-FAMILY TAG SALE.
Furn i t u r e , toys, household
items... Sat. & Sun , 104 p.m.
Upper Guernsey town Rd.. Wtn.
(Stop by on." way to fair.)

SEE YOU MI THE
BETHLEHEM FAIR

SEPT, I mi I
'Mis. Perkins'
Old Fashioned
b CANDY

SALESPEOPLE
to demonst ra te colonial
giftware ami home accessories.
For 'more information call
collect, 482-00*8 or IB4UB. Let.

our' products.

Court of 'Probate', Aug., 30, 1974
District of Watertown

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS
ESTATE OF RICHARD H,
MILLARB
'Pursuant to an order of Hon.
Joseph M. Navin. Judge, all.
claims must, be presented to' the
fiduciary named below on or
before Nov.. 30,1974 or be 'barred
by law... The fiduciary is:

Richard H. Millard
388 Falls Ave..,
Oakville, Conn...

School Bus Drivers
Needed" for Watertown

Call 274-5212
_ Wrthom's
Transportation Service ..

-Dis t r ic t 'o f Watertown. ss.
Probate Court, August 29, A.D.,
1974.

ESTATE OF: PHOEBE ANN
McDONNELL,,, of Watertown,, in
said. District, incompetent.

Upon the application of Mary
MacDonnell. Conservatrix pray-
ing; that, she may be' authorized to'
sell, certain, real estate' belong-
ing to said Estate as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, it •
is

ORDERED, That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Water-
town, in said District, on, the 13th
day of Sept., A.D.. 1974 at 1:30
o'clock, in the afternoon and that
notice be given of the pendency
of said application, and the time
and., place'of hearing thereon by
publishing this order one time in

. some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said. District, on or
before the 5th day of Sept. 1974.

Attest. Joseph M. Navin.
Judge JT M _ M ,

Due To .Expanded 'Volume 'In
Our Service Department We
Need:

2 EXPERIENCED
CLASS A

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICS
In Return. We Offer:

Top Pay, Uniforms, Blue Cross,
CMS, Paid Vacations, Paid.
Holidays
If You Think You Qualify Apply
In Person, To Our Service
Manager - Ralph Zuno

BARON MOTORS
Etc. ? Brookfield, COM,,.

: 775-1255
2nd. SHIFT
WE NEED

PRESS. OPERATORS
&

FINISHING OPERATORS
Excellent Fringe Benefits

Excellent Working Conditions
Apply:

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

&
PLASTICS' •

140 Commercial .St.. Watertown

- Specializing In

BLOW DRY CUTS

Jonathan's
ST.,,, WATERTOWN

Open Mon. - Sat... 9 A.M./- 5:30 P.M
Thnts. Eve •till. 9

maiiz Jravel
170 Grand St., Wdterbuijy

CALLING ALL JAZZ LOVERS
SS ROTTERDAM Hat Jais F'tstM Dccwnbw 7th

'train Ntw York itoppmg in N O I M U and
14. 1*74.

Pmtwrad " wtifttt will ha Lwurfl Hampton,
i(C'miiimlf BiniB.tiMi 'S^HIMIIII WttiUinllliiii Oiiwl 'fill Hi HMIiiillHi 11

AdaMaf. "Show-boat 2" wMI ra-craato * •
"••uibmift day* «i HM ri*wba*t wftti
mmni-rtw-clack niwik: and iwiMa-tl»>
clock

• • • M tar Hw cniiM rang* from $440 ta
S?S5. Call or flap in at toon as poiubl* «•

Ail emits it: ctrtoin ta Ifaw a 'Mll-«ii«... 757-9911..

In orfdition to f+w tour faatarad artti'ts,- there
will al'10 bm J « Williain^, Jomet Moody, L««nord

Ftallwr, Carl Wariek and Cecil wm4 Cavrill Payne.

R«nvtmb«r, aiir oHict is oppotrt* 'III* poit office
and ohm you plan to 9a awoy, Hw slaH at SANDITZ

will take can a# all Am dcfails.

Phone or Stop In For Further
I nf ormation 757-8911
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Lukowski
{(Continued From Page 1)

; values. It also means
there probably is imsuf-

ent income to., cover ..the
rising operating costs.

although we are using a, cost
to upgrade somewhat to

it market. It is only a per-
i l judgment and dues not
. ire to a complete revalua-
which should be undertaken

near future, although we
I not due for a revaluation un-
11980." said the assessor in,
:lusion

Bethlehem Fair" .
(Continued From Page 1) ~

I afternoon Other feature at-
ptions will be the presentation

of the Terryvillette All Girl Drill
team, during the afternoon. Add-
ed attractions te both days in-
clude 'a 'petting zoo in their own,
tent on the midway with an ex-
hibit .of animals including
elephants, camel, and, a number
of other animals. The ever pop-
ular Mother Goose Show again
will te presented for the amuse-
ment of 'both: old and young. A.
huge midway and a large amuse-
ment area with several major
and childrens rides will be found
at the north end of the midway.

The ever popular oxen'drawing
contest in which the oxen com-
pete for cash money and ribbons
in drawing heavy loads of ce-
ment blocks will be held Satur-
day afternoon while the horse
shoe and horse drawing contests

I >BY MOFFETT, right, endorsed 'Democrat candidate for
C ingress in the-Sixth Congressional District, was in'town last
T mrsday to tour the business district and meeting later in the
e ening with the .'Democrat Town Committee. On hand, to .greet
h m upon his arrival was Town Council Chairman William Batter-"
lj - Jr.' ' •' • • (Vahickas Photo)

ALL
MATTATUCK

BANK
OFFICES

WILL
RE-OPEN

SATURDAY
MORNINGS

STARTING SATURDAY

SEPT. 7 ™

We thank you. for letting, us enjoy trie long
summer weekends with our families,.. Our re-
gutar hours now are: '~ -

MON., TUES., WED., FR1 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(Drive-Dps Open 9 a..m. to B^.ro.)

THUMbAYS ., 9 aunt, to 6 pjim.
- (Drhre-Ups Open 9 a,.rfi, to 6 p.m.)

SATURDAYS 9 a.m. to. Moon
(Drive:Dps Open 9 a.m. to Noon)'

Telephone: (2031 757-8311

Member F DIC " " •

fTiattatuck Bank
fino TRUST compflnv

Main Office: 49 Leavenworfh St. Waterijury, Co
Town Plot Office- 8.40 Highland Ave. Wate

Oak vi lie Office: 461 Mai in St.. Oakville

06702

will be held Sunday. Am exhibi-
tion of obedience dogs a t e wil l
be presented at, f ie south end of
the long midway on both days.
. 'The poultry .show, dairy show

and rabbit, shows w i l l be
presented, in; their own buildings
wii le the. main exhibition, - hall
always the' attraction of fair
visitors, will have hundreds of
displays in fruits, 'vegetables, <
.flowers, bakery, fancy work,

' home products as well as the
Grange displays. Boy Scout and
Girl Scout displays and a, hobby
show. Scores of booths display-"
ing attractive items' for sale 'Will
be set up lit this large hall which

i s adjacent to the midway. A
large art and photo show will be
..presented1 in the Old Barn, Art
Gallery at the north end of the
midway.

The Westbury Woman's Club
will hold its .annual Membership
Tea on Wednesday, Sept., 25 at I

Membership Tern
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
.Frederick Camp, Iff Middlebury
Rd.. ' V • I

SEPTIC TANKS

REASONABLl
Ledge wood Sanitation

Service
274-0900 Jfcwttr Omm anptad

PET BARN
at the corner

ECHO LAKE ROAD and PORTER
WATERTOWNsaves

1 PRICES, THE lUt f lS? i QMUTY, TIE HIGHEST
3 SERVICE THE IEST :i "

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
" " (fVKYOAY) . '

$1.25
MIME'S

COFFEE SHOP
599 Main: St. W<l«it««n

1
OKN 5:JO AM. 10 * fM.

HOSKING NURSE
and the '.

RED BARN GIFT SHO
WILL BE CL0SED
ALL BAY
SA TURD A Y 'SEP
FOR OUR ;
DAUGHTER'S
W'FDDi.VG!

m Porter St. Water town
274-8889

'TU U W u vw w u w v wm mw v* w v w u vM VU WU «"W VU V* HWI W J mv ww y w w a

We can
get you in
a lot more
hot water.

m m 'for less.- J

The Mobil 30-gallon hot water unit
delivers a full tank of hot water every
15 minutes. It, heats water four times
faster than a standard gas water
heater; seven times faster than a,
standard electric heater.

The Mobil hot water unit is ..also
easy on your pocketbbok. There's a
2-inch fiberglass blanket around the

" tank that 'keeps the 'heat it- the water
and not out in yourbase.nent. Be-
cause -it reheats'SO'...fast,, you can
...keep the wafer temperature at T40

is or bellow—and still have
water you need for bathi

ry and dishwashing,
is hot water unit is built to list.

gauge 'steel tank is gl
and guaranteed for five-years

nger against defects in material
orkmanship.
not give us a. call

y.Soyou1!!
all the '
•ateryou
every day,

®

We're the fuel savers!
ARMAND'S :UEL CO.

'9 oil

-

. 131 DAVIS ST. OAKVEUE 274-2538 • ;
Open; MotL-Frl 7 a.m.-5 p.m S*t 7 turn. -1 pjn.
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